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M Y\6hristian b,;other~ Affliction is the cbmihdnpi.th:.~rld,beaten;

l'6ad tbheaven" t"'at all: the saints h<tv~ trbd, "hd have:gOl}e,Wither,
: before YOl}; BeJlOld theprint of the foo,t: s,teRSQf~~lith~:Ii:lqli(;Lof
)vit'nes~~sin. this 'ro(id, and, wb~~ld ye he sing~l~f'la}~d:'~!l~se'a':',~ay
\~fYPIV~OWI.1? 'Xhen,Go"d s?lemtiIY~'el1ewedl~!s tO~·,e;n~~t"ly,Hhi'~or~.
,ha,m, itrtdhe ha~ prepared the sa~nfice, whereb): ItW~~ to Ue 1'atlftea ~6~ cOnfinried; G,9dmade a,smoaking'furiwce tci;pass he,t;ween
the'pie'ces ~'onhe sacrifice, to'let'him know that. there }¥a~~'a!.fl~rnape
.6f.ajHic~ioTlattending,the covenant of grace and' pea,Cl<; tel' all
ttnat 'ei1ter therei'n'.' God has appointed'that all' the '>~toii~'s", ~of the "
';;'5J!i'r~tuaJil;.nd heavenly building sh~ll be hewed ,anci;;l?olishe~ ~.ya:f<fhctlOll here; a,nd ~e are Pqfto thlIlk that. God S ordInary. way. wJll
"be changed 'for us. . We must not think 'to \\Ihlk'ori' rds~es,,' when
,so many. worthi,es, hfJ.ve matched through briars ,ap'cl thorns to ';
'heaven."".',,',
. ' , ' :'1 ....
. : The' greatest),afHietions you meet with, 'are, con~i;stetit';With the
rlove'()fG6d ; nay; spring from hislovetoy.otl~' Every,sa,:nc'tifie'd
<rod is a gift and royal 'dona,tion sent by the lU111d bf <;od. :' ~!. To "
'youifis given/in behalf of Christ, 110t only to belie,;e Qt'j,,,ttitri, but
'als9 to suffer fOl" his sake." . If we look oD. ,thecrossas;;l.'gi{t, 'aria
,honour; an adyantage, land' blessing, we would bear' it patieritlj~
_" Blessed is the man ",born thou ch\istenest, 0 Lord.", IEeJiever;
_thy, temporal Cl'OSS comesfi'om the same love that thy eternal crown
'qmics fl'orn.Mell will not take pains: to correct stllbhorri ~e.n·ants
\ biit, w'il! -turn them out of doors; but love constrains th~m to C!<lU53 K'
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tisc}he[rsons. God out of hafred lets many a sinner go unpunished
jn, this. world; 'for, why shouHche prune or dress the tree which he
ilitends.for the fire? The mille'fattor escapesscourgiilg that is con" d~mrie9."to t~e ga)lo;vs: '~T~e ,\V~~ked is re,served, to",,~~e day of
destruction', they, shall b~ brdngl}tJorth tp the aaToL\hath.:r But
it is far 6tliedvi'se with' ihe'HiilOren o'f God.. 'Thilt is a strange
'.l\'ord which Job hath~ Job 1o'ii.f7. 18. What'is m,an that thq"u
shouldst magnify him ? 'al)d that fholl sho.lildst sf;'tthihe heart uj:)'on.
him? and' thou shoulds.t visit him every 'morning, and try hi ni eve~
ry mo,ni:i?t,? If we, compare this ,place with other~ in the context,
';Vc' will see 'how H~ aclulowledgeth 'that the "most overwb:elmih-g- dis'l;t~ss·p'roceeds from the love and 'care of God, yea', from bis fixing
;,his h~art upon' 'him', tp magnify him, and to do him good: at:Jg
that ,for ibis end he cloth chasten him e,y,ery mornit;lg,and try l~i.m
every moment! And that with such citHiCtin!ls as- for tHe 'p'resent
soJcir 'Fri:inl'!)eihg joyous, as thaT they ,give tb~ 'soul no'rest; but
maI,e the. man weary of his life: as he expresses what effects:'his
~ ,.~minion bad on him.self. It may be cibs~r_veu in the providence,o(.
'{j.&J froifi'ihe foundation of the \v'ada, 'tIiattllose who have 'bad
" most afflictions have had most-gracc, an_cl the llIost ~mirJeilt testi,mdnies of acceptance with God. iJesus Christ t~le Soil 'of God had
,~he mqst ~f}iictiol1,of any ; and yet the Father alwaysloved him,a~d
,was,yl;ell.pleas,cU \rrith Jl~m. _,
, '
"
'
"
11 ,l)e,uri,ght examples,of patience God set'~ befo!e'y'du in b'is wO'1'4_
J3eside that of his cl'ear Son, consider the pitie'nee of,Jbb, 'when lie
~;as stripl or'ail his eai;thly comforts, irid laid u.lider'the greittest af~
fjiytip,ns., yet he calmly falls down and worships God, and sa:id," N~. t' ,
ked came lout of my, mother's womb, a,no "naked slial} 1 J,"efun1.:
~he Lord gave, and the Lord hath takehai\'ay, blessed be ttle nllme 9~
tb~ Lord., In all this Job sinned not, lior char'ged God fpolishly."
. Look at the patience of David, when he \vasJf'i've:n from his t!rron'e
from his hOllse, and from 'God's sanctlla(v, and ~J'! this by his i:)1'VIl,
son: ye.t, h)w slibmissive is he to 'God? '''BdiOld hb'e I ani, let
,'him 'do to nie as'seemeth good to hit'i1;" And when Sh'il'nei oursed
9jq~ am\~hrew' sto'l?es at bim, hepatient1y'bOl'e i~, and woutd's'Uf_
fer no harm to be done ,him for it, sayi'ng," Let' /]i(n alone;. ahd
let him cm-se; for the Lord hath bidden him."
Consider the pa-' , '
: ti~nce of'holy E1i, when 'though h,e'heard ,such 'tie:r\rs'a,s like a sudden
cJap of th(}ndel: m.adc the cars o( siich ,a~s heai"d it to tiilgIe, an~
their hearts to tremble, yet he calmly ahll quietfy siibnli't'red to It.,
, ,~ ,It ,is the Lord , let liim do whatiYseemet'h bi"ln 'gobtI." He clofh
·.E';~,fly-1ri a i1aSsion, but falls down at .Goel's 'feet in a hiirrihle 'su:!)-'
"Itlission, 0 bserv~" abo, the wonderful 'phtie'iice of' Alii'o'n , wHen
God a~Jctei.l 'him Vel"ysore, he is sil'en't arid, silbmi'ssive ilildet the
Lord's hand .. "And Aaron helJ 'his p,eace.," If we cOrls'i'tler the
greatness of the punishment, we will sce 'file ('nore cause to cam.
nlcnd the; grcatnc8s of hi, patie~ce:
'
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: ,JTo~ i\,ar?p' l~~t .}l~~, cb,i!f!.,:<tu ; ,~P& h~s \tW1~<t, ox, ~rq~ldly' s;~ln~~Tl!j,t;,;
l,lllt l?ls trl~t1<~r;erH)the~e are,'t,pa!'~ of ~ £Q\l~ 1!.~,Q\r~J:?; .olh51':e:,r_~h1Yi •. ,,,,

lo~~~s, "I{l1. n,o~' ~.,<I,J,IPlar.~~e t9 th}~ ;" \qere~ol:e,

It ~a~,~~a~ ~at~n, .~hr~.",
c'u tpliing yf}e,ms, IjcsniV1i\Y, the'o~;>lof~ob s c~lil,~\~l(p' .~o, th~, la,st, OJ\~,~~" •
a;s,hi~ &I(eat matiter-p!ece '\J?i,l.sb'tll:pes~ at~tack, HolY; ~a~lI.:y c~i~ ~~~1;i,a.~~ •
~~r,n,e.pt' a,nd, \'reep tor lw~ch,INretl., ,Yct.'Af,r~n:9fd,d, IllS praq~. A,~,'
ron lost I\i~ ~w~ i:\0IJ,s at ol?~e; hqw ,p.atJ;letlc,alJy.dl~ Davld ,I)t WaI 1
the loss of one son ! ~'d,llly' SOil Apsa,lolIl, ll}X son, 'WY ~pn," y,e~
~~~r.9li tos'i,I';Qth,hi~ SO!?S t<;>gcther; a'n~dsi!tli;!:9t: ~.~~ ~ohr;"h~:11~r~
h,ls p,~ac,y: ". Aa,n>u; lost them try a, sl\()dl~n.d,~~~l?, oJ, w;hl,ch be:; .9.~,<;ll)~
~~'~rmng:; slck,!?<:;s~, u,s9? l,ly, pr~p'a.re" l~~,I::.lr (o~ .~he ,~lr.ohr t,lHlt I~; 9,oPh
llrg ~y d,y<!:t~ ;, but Aar9P 11j~t Wlt~l, a ~,U~Pl:l~IlJ& !,>]pW, X% 1~~,lWI~~
~l~r,f;~c~. Aar~I,l'~1 s?n~ \v..~r~ .n'?~ t~J{~~ ~W,'.l1, 9Y ~1l O~dJ1l~~y.~tr.9~.~,
of,G,Od;'s h~llJ, b~,t by au ~~t,raordlOar.y ~1~p,er~a,tp[a\r,0~;' f9f It. lIS:
~~tld" ". ther,~ \\;en,t Ollt fire fr;9W, ~be Lp!~I, <It,ld .~~voure~ th~lll! ~;t;l,~
they"dted before tbe Lord." He lost them, m, ,s,\lch a,maJlt;i.er Cl:S
l?Jight. spea;~ forth God,'.~ al)ge~; np"", a religio,us'fatber" ~ad;r~ihe/
lose ,~Jl fiischil1dren ,in the 'fayour 'of G;oCl, tb,an 'qne ~hll~iri hi~ aQi' '. ' ... ""
gei;; yet' vvllatev~r. wel;e the bittel: ingredj~n\s6tJ tJli~ cup;'Ail'r'onl • •
"Y~~
Qot\rl)n1Hi:ent'atraillst
'CP.cl.
that rnixe~
it' for him, b.ut llel~~pis"
~; .,~."I'.
I;'• .
,.\~.
,~,:,
I!';.,
•
pea,cen),~c'lu~e9o~j. drd It.
, .' , . " ,
".1.: '.
,,~llorder;~o Q~ p~qent under YOllr trIals, cO,mp~re your cas~, WIth
tlV!-t o(o~bers, Dq not s~y ~ t,berc' is' I?loli~"am,icl:,e,d ,jj.s )'0«
fQr
thrr~ ~re many, far deep.er pI4.i-iged. l.h t,li'ew~.t~rs qf ~anl; 'tha,ri' y;o~ ;
sOll)e are stLlIu pon the rack, and spend their \Vhol,~-days~~.n(ryears
~h coniinlla1tlgh'ting ari(L~ti:l)ggfjng. f' My life issp'cnt wTth gr.i'ef,
. ~n9 ,Wy ,yc;ai's with, sig~ing;' .E-la,'e, y611 sore distl:ess in YOUI;
~9(P<;,~.l, other~ h~Yr g ri e vi 'Ql;1s wourids ip' thf,ir ~puH. "Do, Yo.~.:O~~r
the wra,th pfl1)at'~? othersl>ear the wrath of God. You hav.e'b'ii.~
pne :~ilJ,gJ,;! trial;othe,rs 'l<lye ma'oy hvisted to'gether. Some'ar~
sk\P~ qf all comfol:ts, you havecon'1forts still relIlairi,ibg. YO~Qav'~'
w,~~.Y saA ~hings in YOllr ~i;ial,but YO~I l:iayenot gl~ound a,s yet· t~
fP'mp~ain iJ:s dJeJ;>salrpibt ch?,t,h. "All thy wa,ves ~nd thy f)ilIow!~
;,
~re gone over,me.'! Tal~e a view of what the':~ql),Qf Go'd, what toe
?-pos~~e.s, an~ M;'h,ilt the ma,rtyrs, an<,l other w9rtliies h(w~ erjdllied,
THey had trials of cl"Uel mo~~illgs, scourgings, !;>obdi;, and, imriH':
S09,1l1:~n,ts: they wanderecl ill qesarts alld mountains, and ih deil~'a~q
c~v~s of tpe earth" bei!1g destit.dt,e, ~~ictep~ t~r~etited. ',Tney
wen~ ~empted, they were cruclfje~, stoned tQ dea~h) sa\yn as,l,ll1der~
Illain, wit~ .the ~worcl, ~'nq~et,hp\y ~Ye!lAi~1 i1~~y t~ke. ':rftJ1J~h~
cross? Salth Pa1l1, " We glQry III tPQl\latlo,n,' A,qd what salth
Jarqes. My brother, " count it all joy when yqll fa'1l jn't<,)"'di~er~ ~
temj;tations."
As if he had'said, {' .Rl'ljoi~e more arid Inure tI1at
.you ,!-r~ afflicted: Go~ is magnifying you, he i§i vi~iting y6u, d,cii'n
,yo,u good" taking the mprc pains, QP ,,~ou, ,and" ~1ttitlg' 'VQ\l ftp!'
1 "
"
" If".
•
~.l . r -! ,. .
g ~ry.
. '
.
,',
"
.
,
The consideration of God's former mercies and ki~d.ne~ses to you
ShOllld engage you to patience' ill troubJe;and ~~ke you: oJtiSll to
,
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, " t*~<e'~~'qy'~hhlgill
ofGod's,ha~d;' 'Thus Job t~ught loti~;,impa
'. 'tlentwit~;Whar? shall W~ receive. good at the hand of God, ,anel
." ',i;hatl ;w~·n6try<;:elv~ '.evil? Believer, let, not thy ~fflicticiIls "c,!-use,
d!ee tb:buryihJm,erci~sil'\ pbliviol1. Ha,s not God brpt.1ght thee
:frq,rn:Satati's'farnily;.al\dptit you among his children ; alld, will yoit'{
fOI'getor underva)ue !hat'hQnour? Hath he' struck off toy tetters?, '
~~\k~'n off:th,y pris\-lll gahnents, and se~youat lib_erty; and will YO.~i
" ~er tVlthankful ? Hath hegiverr thee Christ for thy' treasure and' por..;
..tt9n;anQientitled you to' his unsearchable riches; and will you ~'e
.' ah~6nteiited'1 :gath he given you tbe graces-of bis' Spirjt, whic~
, ltt~f:l~~ei,prec!flus tpan,rubies,arId will you '~uarrel.wh~nne s.r\iites
"'~J1s().meootward thlOgS? :{-Iath he made you an 'hell' of glory ,'anel
.."pr~~vt~!e,~ettlrhal Iil~rrsions aboye for Y?1.l,; and will you, be, fret~4l.,
for wmjtof fiorne tnfles here? The VIew Moses hadohhe recol~':
"\jJ&'nc'd of Te~nrdinh<~'3:~e~J, c~?~bq hi~ to cbu~e tps!1ff"el; ~~ictidil
~vitf{the pedp'J'e ()f God.
''
""X'
:"-Trittgtk ~{afilictipn is usually .Goel's gracious trying \fseasQ:h~<,.,"
;wlrh'his :rjceople;·thei:im~ Qqhcii' rarest! cOq1forts and sWe'etestfore::""~':~
. tasfes, of; beafen: . Pa:lJI and Silas d'iq rievl'lr si ng- wore joyfully thin
, ,wlrenrttbey'were laid-in the inner prison,\vitq their backs tOrllwit;h'
sFo'l~rg~~,)and the,ir feet fast in thq s~ocks. A~d "Yh~n was it that
Ja~'6,b,.saw trye,atigels"bf ~od ascending and descencllllg upont;h
la,dder ihilt' reached betWeeh heave~l ami, eai-th, but at ihe{ilP~
Wllen \ he 'wasi'n a destitnt~ case, forced, to lie in t)Je"-epe'n fielq;
Jlavind,' n?, canopy but tbe h~avel1s~ ~nd . no, pil,low,but" a 1'!;<111er
'V-hen w,as It' that the three chIldren saw ChrIst rn the hkeness Q
qf ~lie;~$on of mau\valkillg. with thel~l b~t when tbey wNe in th
f[l~n~~e,i ~.n~.t'ha.t w~~e? it ,was hotter than or.di~lary ? .' ~h~}}.1ya~~
~t,tha( EzekIel qad a VISIOn of God, but'wh,en, slttrng sohtanl'y by tre
Tiy~r ~bcbat ih the land of his captivity? 'When was it thatJ_qhrr'\~
~6t a gtetrioqs yisio~ of Christ? but when he W",S a~ exile, iJl:!l~idsJ~:
of PatllH?S ? And, when was It that Setphen saw ~lie !:IeayeIls open;:;
i
ed, -arid Chj:ist st'anding at the right hand of G~q fllcading' for;liilnf.
-but when they \vere stoni l1 g aod bruising him tp death'? ,So tHa'tJhe,
- llloSt remarkable experie~lce~ of God's kindness tha't believerS"'g~~
jll' tnis }vorld, have been experienced at the time of affiiction :';~1i'~
~"~onsideratio~ ~rhereof sb()ulClll1ove every Christian to ' wait on tq~
: ~ord, an~l bear his cross ,;,'ith patience. For Christian p'atteri(i~
andsHbll1i~siQn' under' God's' band; !loth contribute much:tQ>t~~:'~
bredit of r~ligibn, and to the t6nvi2t~qn of the worla, tbat tbeii':it:i
certain'reality- in· the truths of the 'gospel, ~nd a great efficacy,'in
:th~ gra~ebfc;ocl which-bears yo~ ~p, aqd carries yml throug:h "be~
Jand the strength of nature.
"
'
£'.
'
Belieyer, intreat help from God to bear up with patience
under the' CI~OSS, (or thou ha~t hot: long to !.:learit. God's' wrath
.on the chllrch abi!leth butior a moment, yea, a little momen,C
." Come, rnypeople, eliter thou' 'into thy chambers, and, shut up
lhj: doors abou'~ thee, -hide' thyself 'as it were for' a :li Jl: moment
j.
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until the indignation be ov-erpast." - Surely a moment, a little'1Jzo- 'ment, which is the smallest part' of time; will 'soon be over; and_
wilt thou not have patience for a moment·? The Psalmist supported
himselfwith this consideration. ',He'will not always chide, neitber .
~ill he keep his ang.er for ever." The time ,of indign~tion' will
soon be ovorpast, and the time of cons()lation will succeed, Be.Jiever, the end .of aJlthy trials is, near; think on it, and look for. it, - '
Is it bodily p~ino~- si'cki1css that is .thy aliliction! Then cons'ider,
the end 'of it will
either life or death -: If death, tbeh what thou
sufferestis the)ast COliHict ; bear it patiently: those enemies YOll': ).
now see, you will see .them again no more. In the mansions ab'pY~, '."
there i's n~ pain nor cryi~g: t,he inhabitants theresbaH nev~r say,:',
they are sick ;, an,d one hour with them WIll make the forget.'aLl,thy
momentary afflictIOns. ,
. " ' .
',' Ta,ke."my .brethren, the'prophets, who have spoken ill tfi~ ..
l)ame of the Lord, for an example of suHcring affliction, and of pa,tience. ; Behold, we cpunt them happy which endure. Ye bave
heard of~he, patience of Job, and have seen the end of the Lord, "
~hat die Lor<~ is very pitiful; an,cl Qftender,mc~'cy."
".
'

!le

W.R.
iTH~

LIGHT OF ,N ATUP..'E.-WRITTEN BY THE LATE ,SIR RICHA'RD,
HILL, BAfl,T.

" If an 'Autbo,r dobut hang outthe sign of N ATU RE and, REA sON'in his ti.tIe Pflge,' "
'. thfre ar,e readers in plenty who \Vdl buy up and s~vallo\V his dregs by" ~h.olesale;"
See the Preface to,that valuable work, "the CatholJc Doclrllle of the I nnlty prov,
ed,"-by .the' Revd i Mr. Jone~, I'!te of lJniversty College, Oxford.
'

AN assertion is, produced" That all men by the light of nature and'
reason I~ave or may have some knovvledge or conceptions of a ~u~'
preme.Bei~g, as holy, just good, wise." And they bring us p1enty of
quotations froin the pagans themselves to shew tbat they had s.ueh
concept~6ns or natural knowledge of one great Creator of the uni.-' ,
vel~se, I "Iho sees all things, he~rs all th~ngs; and is every where. "
,present."."""
Now, the natural qU,estiol1 resulting- from hence is, who d~nies
this?, Surely no one can suppose that when we affirm the impossibility of man's attaining any knowledge of the nature and attributes
, ,of God by the powers- of nature and' reason, we would I be understood, that he co'uld' 110,t arrive at that knowledge of a Deity and of
invisible things, which, St, Paul tells l1s,:arc clearly seeu, beingwnderstoqd by the things which are made. A moment's considerationmust show that by KNOWLEDGE is meant true SAVING knowledge,
short of which every thing which goes bytbat name is in the sight
of God' nothing but mere foolishness. And hence it is that the apostle deGlare~ th'at the Gent,iles,' with all their boasted wisdom and
knowledge of Gqd, still became fOQls; that is they knew not God
to allY real, powerful, saving purpose, neither in his nature nor attributes; not in his nature, as Fa,ther, Son, and I:Ioly Ghost, three

-~'l-
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"~ternarper.sQns,in oge divine essen~e;noryeti~ his attri.\,)ut~s; for
• although they Gould spea~ great thi.ngs of the justice, power, pnri..; (
ly and: l'nercy .0C 'God, 'y~t they always set these attributes at
,va'l~iaace,one w.j~h 'anottl(~r.:'ignoraJ~t of the extellt·of' the divine
law, ...they. new not' that ·'the least. tratlgtesssion had. the wages
of etemal deatliannexed to it; apd therefore ~hey looked for mercy
.in la way whCl:e.in the essential holjness Cl-nd infinite jLJstice of
.ood must. h'.LYe beet:J~uUi~d by their obt<;lining i:t; I intlan t~e'y l~oI5"
~d £9r" thiS men:y without aqledlator and without a satlsfCl-ctlon.
Thus the world 'by Wisdom knew not GoeL Ifthe world by wi5idom
mjght have know.nGod if they 'would, tben what·need wafi there ot
rcvtllation. I appeal to e~perience and m~t.ter of fact w.hetherin
this la/ld which is caHed christian, thousands and teps qf thqqsf!.Qds
• are not to be found, whose religion, even' whilst they profess to pe.,.· 1ieve the HihIe, h,ath to this mO,me\lt taught them little more' that)
~vhat these--pagans by the dim -and cOl')fused twilight of nature had
. attaiMti to: They will' acknowledge indeed (a04 $0 40 fll~ the
Tur.ks) th~t there is one Su preme Being,. ~r~d that Christ is ~'great
IH"Op~et sent, or appointed of God, to teach IJ;lep a religion w.hich is
. designed to enforce the practic<:: of piety and all goocl works; and
,that ,tIle !-"ud of all the .doctl:ines an:1. i,nstitutions of t~is. rel~gion! ~s
· w.ell as of Its precepts,'lS hohne~s·{)t life.. Butthe Tqrllty l,l1 !lOlty,
the guilt, coiTuption and irnl~otenc~'of human nature, through the
f~II of .i\darn, <;llld the need of a ,ftedeeII1cl' of in6nit~ 4i~!lit~, tp lh
tone fo,r sin, ?-n.d in his own p.irs,0I1, to lllilfcr th,~ punlshwellt ,que to
it, ftre tr,uths which, though they shin~ so conspicllollsly through'-':
out the sacred pages, an.cl are clearly dIscerned by those whose un", .
'cJerstandings are enlightened by the Spirit of truth, and embta<:c-q;
· .as, perfectly agreeable to ill! the rules of right reasotl, ar~ y~t '<is, @fifectually hid from those who are., wise in their ow.n concelts, and'
pn~dent in the)r own eyes, even in this day, a,s they ~vere from the·
pagans ofole!; for though the trt.l~ light sHinetb, the darkness con~".
prehendeth.it not.'
,
'"
'F
I find a' passage ill a sermon by Doctor Patten, late of C.' c. C.
Oxford, intitled, ., The' opposition bctweer~ the gospel of Jesus
Chri~t and what is cal!ed the religion of nature," prellched b'efor,e
,the University, July h iq,.~9, sO'very ll-P.pRsite to myp,Ut:p08~,.tbat
I cannot help transcmbll1g It.-" The result of thE; utrnos,t e~t of,
Athenian philosophy, wa'!; to erect an image of gold, 'or silver, or
stoll.e, the sculpt/.ll:e of human ingenuity-, aQd to in~cl'ibe their altar
To :THE UNKNOWN GOD. The result of the researches of modern,"
phslo30phy, professing to know God, are pretended'demonstrations
of his bei ng and attribute~; and yet whil~ these demonstrations con- .
sider him only as a suprerne Being, a Deity, afirs~ Cause, without
attending to those attributes which belong to every person of his
Godhead, the Creat0r, the Redeemer,the Sanctifiel:; the ~atlJer, the
Son, and the Ifoly Spirit; while he whom they would ~e~nOl~strate
ia 1l0~ set forth as the triune God, in vain wil~ the,}' preten~l to ha~.
T
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denio'nslrattid thll:t nature, {or t'~dse attri'\)ute:s which, accor8-ing t9~
his o\\>"n e.xpress oeefilr'ation, dcdlssetitially belong to Ih'im. ,He \'yho
re]ectetb 'the Sori. arid th~. Holy Spirit, 'tllis matl', "however he'may .
hcknqwledg'e'tlie'god of-tl1ese. philUso'phe'rs;hath: n'0t the Father. ' ~.
,', Hi a word, 'slnce thetr'ue Bg'hts'hirleth, since tHe sacredvolum~
'Ii:> ,indeed th~ WO'l~a Of Gotl" let the' all'kriowledged decisiveness tbat
~authoiity demonstrates as w<dl as tihe'~a:nity of t\'ro~e boasted cle-moFl'"
'stra,tioris'of a :Go<l, which 'couJiL ",i'th nb, propriety be offered to'the
world but upon a s~lpposition of its being in a state of heathehfs!fi',
'as 'tHe a~stir,cli~y of those curi:ous disquisitions iil which the 'phi16sorp'h'i:~ rei igion ef natu're :hath so, ea:mestl'y le
aged qtfr t'iliIies, colic'GrIt...
<ip~!;',th'e' (h:W~rlOh of virtii~,' its ' m0tiV~,' 'its' OBLIGATION ,'and' itg
<, '(uttlre 'l;owa'i'il.' "
,.' '
I 'ypl gi've ~0~"a quofatiop frdm anah)e wr,iter,:'Oil tHe prin'~jipl'es
and cbncluct of the great Socrates, \'vho sta:nds ,first if!. th'e .}tSl,cjf'
'thoB!e 'Vho:by 'fhe'f&rce of niltuYal reasdnarrd w'isdom hi~cl a<ftai·ned'tl}
a !nlowledge Of t'he, nature~l'la at.:t:ribilt~s of God. ~'The f!ompli'- .
ment paid to :Sderates (sait~l that ,leai'nqCl d,iville) is m:acleby'st1dh.a~.
~Jave surely forgo"tten tlie ridi'culdlls vow pitidlO !iEsCi'1la~ius wi,:th'the
'djirigbrdith oHllis philosoph~r; as well as the expressapi'>logylwhich.
he is Hj the grave authen'tic Xenoilnon reoorded h'l 'hav'e '0tlered~ in.
'answe'r 'to the chai'ge of his rejeCtrng rthe,'Gods of his counlry. hlia
'hi's 'heart'beenin,deed turne(,1 fro'm t'hese,id6]s to serve tire ,Nvi'hgGod,
is it. corrceiv.able that the intrc\,>id Socrates, he who I'hN death so
dl1rh1y, who even refused tQ accept' of the deliverance w'bich "\'as
pr~jl>eteJfdr him,'w~>uld have. prcnrricated oh l'his great 0ccasi-on i;
lnat '~ewon'!d 'Perdnptorily 'h,av? ,deriied a charge i'n \l'l1i'Cl1, if it>llaa
been ,true, he must have gIOl:Jed; aaC! would even haveapP'ea:.ted to
'facts~fdi' provi'rig.the 'falsehood of it, fpi' proving hi'lllself a genll;ine
idel.l;lter ( I cannot but wonder, saith he, upon what :itut!Jorit,yJ am
'acifu~e'U 'as not licknowledging the d'ivinify of the'Gods'of mytoun:'
.!try; ,wh'eh, I ha've b~en seen by others,.-and might have been se~-n
~by tn.'y aecu'serif he h~d b,cen pleased to observe me, perfor'mh~g
'sacrifices at the 'public JestlValsandll'pon the common 'altars,"
EXCi.'edin·gly pertinent to the point in hanel is li.kewise the foliblV'inD' 'qUotation, which I makeJrorh anoth~r' write'r.
..
~'~uch,v;ts the corru'ptiol'J ana bli'ndness of our nature ;i;fter the'
faH, b'y the infatuating power of sifl, that the hUin~l(n ,race had.,. III
imfny particulars, lost'the distinctions of morll'lgood "md evil, nay,
hlld heard in :tliat great fundamental poiilt, 'the knowledge u'1'ldworshi'p iff 'tile one true God. 'Some.of the heathen have indeed saia
'rhany fifle things on the si.de of vii,tue; :but their-systems ai;e ca;U
wretchedly defective: as theirs could not but be, who neither knew
the malady of human nature, nor its cure; nay, WC'l'e even strangers 'to t'he ldveof God, which is the foundatiot1 of all true morality
and GROSSL'Y IGNORANT OFHts NATURE AND ATTRIBUTES. Their'
vWthes IV'ere therefore fOI' ~he most part of apolitical nature, tally...
109 Well 'ellb~gh"wjth 'the ibterests of t:ivil'society) bat l,ittle perfec-
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soul, arid oftentimes the result of pride andselGsllOes~1
Illlfflo,ur and ,affected singul~trity. SOIne virtues were passed m'er by
,idl, :arid some vice~ stood both tincondem ned and Ptactis~d by most of
ihe\n. ,And a,s to ~hose few gr<:~t names among them ~ho rose abpv~
"the Gomm~m level, and are disting~lished by the s\lhlimity,.of their
.sentiments, al1d their nearer approaClJes to trutq, their doctrines an(,1
,precepts wanted the sanction of authority, and therefore could g9
~but,a little way in gaining upon the, beJi~f and practice of, the
worlcl.
.
.
,
. At what ~ low ebb the relig.ion of'nature ,{ias ir.l Saint Paill's time,
,when, human learning was' near its. ;Zenith, may be judged of from
his ~isc~)l]rse to the me{l of Athens, and from the first chapter of his
epistle to the RomaQs. What shocking degeneracy and, corruption
db:they there stand charged with l what blipdness ;md ignot;,tnc\'l ",,:ith
"':i:~g'ard t~ the first pJ'i~(~iples ofreligioll! The world, says h~, by wis. ,doQ1 knew not God;' All the' learning 'of the schools·" and the sO much
,: 1)oastedRhilosophy of Greece and Rome had not taught them the
,!.first artic.fe of l'lature's creed, nor done so much for/them as the light
of nature, dim as it was, and~the law'of<:6nscience, 'inight have done;
, , ,for 'ill tJl~ visible things of God th~y might have clearly seen the
e,ternal power and Godhead; and the law written in their heads, if
carefully attended to, would in many casesi have served ,t:l},em fo~; a
Ilwnito.r and judge; tbeir consciences bearing witness; and theh'
~thoughts accpsin,g or excu~ing them; hut, becoming yain in thert
,imaginations, their fqoli.sh heart was darlliened ; :lnd professing themselves wise, they became fools; 'a\l(~ yet these are men , whom the
world
makes such a stir about'; and to know their follies, is account,
,<
ed so great a part of our wisdom."',
"\
';',
1
Nearly to ,the same purpose are the following passage!i fmm a
discourse of Bp. Home.
,
'.
',' i"
, "J f the soul be dark by nature, what becomes. of tha,t idol of the
deists, the ligbt of nature? for till it be prayed that a larnp call ftr,s)t
kindle and then support itself, without the assistance oflight or oil,
long the word of the All-wise starids fixedon the rock of ages on
which it is built, and declares to all that have ears to neal', that
the soul is in a state of UTTER DARKNESS with regard to-religion or
the knowledgeof spiritual things, till 'enlightened and supported by
-~lie Ji'ght of life- and the, spirit of holiness. They who place ~UMAN
.REA,SON in the' throne of divine' wisdom, are often telling us, as et
:pr.Q()fof it, that the spirit of man is the candle of the Lord. .Bot
this lhey willingly (I arri afraid) are igno~ant of, that tbe"Lord must
light it, and th.at he has appointed hut one way to light it, which i~
'b¥ Jesus Chri,st.
',"
.
,
. Aga,in, "If this spirit of man be a fallen, spirit, andtheheavenly
lamp in, i.t put out, whic;h none but an atheist dynies, I must farther
say" that no religi~ri can be a ralion~! religion for it, but that whi<::h
will light it again, and keep it, so. If natural religion will do this,
.there is np o,ccasion fQr Christ; and if it will oot, it is· worth
pothwg:'
. ' ,
,
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me ,not as a decrier o( human sci~nces ;" they havE! their.
Use, and many of them are necessary instruments and vess~r" to, '
draw the waterof.Jife for the congregation; b"ut the floc,k may.fa.
mish, and the shepherd, too with all of them in his hands, if the ttue
.Jacob be not- applied to, to remove. the s~one, that so they may be
let down into the well of salvation. A man may with aIr [human}
accomplishments' be as. dead 'to,the life of, Christ, and as tiu' from'
the kingdom of heaven, as the most stupid,sot; and abandoned.p'ro..;"
fligate upon earth; Nor is this an enthusiastic way of talking;.but;
a ration,al deduction from matters of fact. For if there' be a soul, or
spiritual part in man, if that soul had a spirltualJ~fc, w!lich·is lost
by the fall, and,if Qhrist, and the Holy $pirit,be the only, restorers
of it,points which 110 man can deny withol,lt declaring hiJ11selfa..de_
ist, Or rather, to speak out, an atheist. for he that has not :Christ,
has not God; aliI have s~id follows of course, andi,s a necessary
consequence fram the reason of tb,ings."-'--See Bp. 'Home's;'
Sermon.
, •
"Even a Dryden could say, that, " they who wOlJld prov.,e religion
hy reason, do hut weaken the cause which they endeavour to sup:'
,po,rt"; it is to take away the pillar from our faith, and to prop it only
,with a twig."
" ,.
."',
I will bring up the real' with a.quotation trom that learned and rrable defender of the christian faith, Mr.•Jones.
'
.
"All thqt can be kno;wn of the true God (saith this ex<;cllent writer)
is tobe knowil by revelation.' The false light~, indeed of REASON
and,N4 TURE ate set up and recommended, as necessar.y to as~i~t and
ratify the evidence of re,veJatiol1: but inquiries of this kind, as they
are now ma,naged, generally end in thc degradation of Chri,st, a,nd,
the christian religion.
'
,
, And to bring this matter home. to the Arians; it is to be obscfI'cd,
that every arti,cle oqhe christian faith d~pends ,upon the, doctrine of
a trinity and unity. If that be given up, the other doctrin?s 'o'f our
religion" must gQ with i,t; and s'o it has·bc,en, in fa~t, that the authors
r'
who have written against t~e trinity, have al,o disputed away 'sonic
other essential parts of. christianity; particularly the doctrines- of ' l
the SATISFA.C.TlON and of ORIGINAL SIN.
,
,'
,
,
But lier~ it is commonly object,ed; that men will be'of. different
opiilions; ,that they ha,ve a right to'judge foi' themselves ; they add
tha.t. when the best evidence the nature of the case will admit of is
cqIJectec! alld laid before them, they must dete'rmine,upon it as itap.pears tp them, and l)-ccording. to the light of their conscjel)ces: so
that if theyadh~re as closely to their erl:ors after they have consult_
,eclthe proper evidence as they did,before, we are neither to wonder,
nOl' be troubled at i t . ' ,
' ,
"
'
" This v~r~ moderate and benevolent wax of fhink,ingj b~s been
.studiously recommended hy those who found It neces~ary, to the
':, H, Mistake

.'

"',1 Johp H. 23. and 2 John ix.,
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weltlleing of their own opi.nij·ons, that not a spark of. zeal srlOulcl'·
, "be ·left.amongst 'us,, Arid stl'rely it 'is -00 new thing, that the'ad,..
yoca:tes of ailY pal't'icu)al"ertOl'; next.:to themselves and thei~' oWn'
'fa'ctitni', should naturally i.ncline to teose who are softest and ,stand,
JIe:a.6t in the way, Henoe it is, tlw.thowev:enllagisterial'antl\inso'~e'llt they may 'can:y themselves, in their own cause;. they always.
-tatke care to .season their ·writings with' the praises of this frozen ill'<'lifference; cal,li'llg that chri~tian eral"ity, which is nothing bl,lt 'the'
,aJ.)sence of christianity: and any the lea~t appearance of earnesttl~sS'
:f6r,soll~e' great 'l\tld val'uable tl'Uth, whiGh we aflO un,willing to part
:with"bec'ausew'e hope:; to be s'!wed,oy it, is-brow-beaten, condemn• .cd., 'a:nd cast Ollt of their moral system, under t11e name of heat, ,,,ant
!bf te'r1)p'er, fire" fury, :t%w, They add mOi'eve~, that article~ of Hlith,
aj'(l thing~ merely specuhitive; and that it is .of little signific'atioR.
W,hat ~ IIlan believes, if he i~ but hearty and sincere in, it ; that is, in
:Other w'&rds, i,r 'is a mere tFifle whether we feed" upon bread 'or
POiSO~l; t,he'one will, piove to be as good nourishment a~ the other,
p.rovided.'it be eaten with an appetite."
_
'
, hum'up all '[have to say on this point with e*pressin'g my desire, t/;]f,J no'one ",'ill suppose that I speak again,st the abuse ofreason,
or that.1' rneal~ to supersede ~he use of it. Let reason takeher prO}~eF
Fla~e,o£'su'bordination,arid' then', she is certainly a,. good and llsefulguide: and yet I c~nncit be too explicit in declaring that aft~r all the
Igreat tliiilgS which have been spoken, by some of the reason ,and \vis<'lbm or·t he heathen, manifi~sted in tnei~ 'discoveries'\lf the one su preqJe Being, The mak~l' and govemOl' of all things; yet stilhhey kR:ew tl,O~
'God, bu't were absolutely A·a'Oh Atheists',' witndut God In the worl&;:
)llaslTItlch as he that acknowledgeth het the Son, hath not the Father;
and besides Christ, thereis,i10 God; and tnerefore it is really @f ljttl~
(:onseq~ence'whethera man be a:worshi,pper ofthe iH!n, and, moon"
.J~u piterand Diana:, or ofthat great <ll'eatof 'in !3ne pev,son, whieh Pagan Philosophers, Mahometans> Deists, Arians and SQciniam'; p,ay
their' adoration to. ,For ~allwho d0 'not wQrship the triune God 'of
the Scriptur'es,> Father, Son, and: IHoly Ghost,_ th~t God who wa!! i,n:
Christ reconcifing, bhe world'u'nto:himself, m'ust necessariJy'worshi;{>'
' ) a cn~ature o~ ~heir m'l'n fanc,y.;., and are to all itit,n~ and purposes;
,
'atheIsts and'ldolators:. '
' ,"
, '.
'Upo'n this plan w'he~e is~ne' 'di1t~renc~' t would; ask betwet:lll"
,man ,befol'e, and mall s'inee'th~ fall of Adil,m t J:f his reason an9'ut'lder'stahdiog he cap'able'd,{ discerning atj.ghtspi.r·itu,al tr,uths·; if
,his' witl" be free to choose them;, ,if rhe l~ve. of God and, of~is
neighbour'bemitl.lrallo him; h"ow'can"he be s'atdto huvea. natural
:propensity 'to evil?' .yet all this rec:tituC{{i in the faculties: of the s'O'11I;
and this natural propensity to evil, ar~ both insisted on in,the words,
of i n s p i r a t i o ' i l . " ,
'"
'. '
If sU,pposing the reason of 'man
ca.pqbleof discerning spirituaL
tniths" supposing hii'wiJ) ill a statl~' offre'edom, and his n'atural affc<.:tiohs t<..:nding t'owaI:ds the love 'of God and oCh]s iH;ighboU1;. as,

",f;

.'
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','si1Jme, divH\~~ ~dl u's" then where is;dlMl€ed Gfthc,:Itb)yGhp,s.t;!f1'tlst';'-

,~.ot all petit.Ibns, for grClce from ,a, CrCiJ;tufetot S1'10h: hoaste!:ldi,griity, ,
:'of nature looked upon as mer~ compliments,9f, words' Of course.,~
, ,\nd if so,' I assert, " tbat they who are' ad,rocates forthe,.reasoning
;powers of maninthe discernmen''t of spiritual thing~" d,n: for,' the'
nl9st part cordiaUy embrace ,the Wlrole' Pehigiaii system', 'arid bj7'
'lfi'ng no manner of iHstinction between l'ea~busince thefall, and r~l}~
son in the suite 'of innocence, do thereby, supersede the'necessity'of
'~lJ.l divi9,e'ligbt t<;> renH>Vc thl:: Dl,lt\lraJ da,rlSp~s,s,.,o(t1;Je,uhder~tall~i:ngn
and too often trea:~ the whole doctr!ne QtihEl,~pir\t~s in'ft.~enc.G and
, ~ 'insp'ir~tiol?J a~,~othiri,g'$Elt'the farlcy'o'f,a d,elu#ed syct,pr ihyeffect,
,,','
.~." ,·d;-/ ofa dr~temperedb'ram. '
,I'n:otvjJr&ce'ed t@coflsider'the force of th'at;objectionurged~ag,a:irist ~,
,the u,riiversacl darkness of hurpan nature in,: sp,iritual COi1se~fls,;tha~
the l1atln~allUail,;mentionedhySt.Paul, who <llscerneth not th~ things
, ,of t~e Spirito('God, niean~ the carnal, fleshly, anima('Qr,~effS1:lal '
rnan~ BLIt l;l'very'man whal\evet,even thg most moral and. de~e!!t;".\
Jis in. the scriptul:e::account'a cB~shly, carnal or se,nsu~I mali, ,.tiU~e
he b?rn fromablne, alld ma,de partaker of a di·vine nilture.,for. t~a;~.
~vhicJl is'b,0rn oUhe flesh, is',flesh.; and only that which is porl1
,the Spirit}is':spirit. 'At1cl this will abundantly appear', if w,e 'const1lt
,theotiginalof 1 Cor. ij'i. i4. and Jude 19. for it is very'rem afkal51e,
:~haHhe'worQ tr,ansl!ltednaturalin '-the former, arHI",sensual 'in tl:\e,
Jat,ter pla'ce 'of scripture, is the same (4-IIX"'<@o) in both ,i,~Q .that, thf
ap~~tle Paul'~ na~ural map is the :tpost~e J ude's selis!:l~J. Q'l3,n,:aI)4
, 'vice,\rersft. ,. ~cs\aes \\7hich, the ,natural man m,entioned tear .,ii.l4i•.'i
,~tail!qS:~1?cpns\~aa.istin~tiqll, to': !lil~Jh~~ ts sp}rit!lal, ,Q,[},d j.~.dg~,th(o! ," A~'
"~4,~~i~"J:~I;h,~c~rnet~') al1 ;tohlUf?S tnentlOned In th,e f.On~\VU1g. yers~~~. .;, (
,.A'nd Je.st w'e:,should' s~PP9se t,hat the, wo~d sensual ,IS appllcab.l~ .. ' '"
bnl5t"totliosewho live ~in .the outwar,d scandalpus/gratifieation e~
their:cs~nse~, SO ude,guards hisreaders .agai nst such a mistake;' by
a:dd'lp~{,:~~Bs:iil;ar:.n~t~~avi~*. tile Spirit'; Ittlcrefore aI(, who. ~re,:desti:
Sf
tll>teof the'SJpirft'~ ~il1lu,ences, areb~ the general vOlceof. scnptme
:ic~?U~te.d'carnal"stm~iutl,::,~eshlymen~ of. wh,o~n it,i.s,said, the~ ( . \
that:~t~,m ,the fles,h?,(Ii:l}he1r patnr~1 unre~~nerat,e -state) ,can~ot,.. (
"iI'plJ::1tseGod, Rom. Vll1. 8; . Now t!:le apostle III the slxthv~rseofth~ .
chap'fer just c~ted,llI!o,ws nO,mediutrl between being in the flesh and
in' th,e' Spir.it,alid therefor'e,speii'ksonly of two kinds of people, the,
(:~rn~lI'y':rpind~a'a,nd,the sp'iritually-mi~ded, .th~ former' under the, '
power pf,that ~e5~"fi'''' ~litgH;IJC;, seasuahty, Wisdom or deSIre .of the flc:;sh, .
0riginal or birth sin,;
• "whi9n:'bui' church speaks of-in the article
" and whose scire m'ai\sare ignorance of saving ~ruths, and opposition
!y,t'o the will'MOod; the)atler, under the guidance and illumination
'r,ofthai infal:Uhle teacher the Holy ~host, whose office it is to lead
:' ,the humble into all truth ~ and hence it is, that the word of God
lwO\vs nothingoftl~08e di~tinctions which modern qivillity hath e~..;
tablished between.ruell' rrat'urally virtuous 'ant\' vicious ; but ,rank':>
every child 0f Adam under one 9r other these two classes, children
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ot"ligh~ and children of darkness: regerim'ate and carnal; believers
and unbelievers; those who are in the flesh and those who are ill the
Spirit.
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,SHORT' RE'M~RKS (iN THE EPISTLl' TO THE, HE.BREWS.-BY' THE
RE;VEREND SAMUEL EYLES PIERCE.
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Tlza Seventh Chapter beil'lg lnng it is tllerifnre divl'ded into' nco Parts.
,

\

• 'CHAPTF;R VIl.-:"'PART THE FtRST.

'.
> From the Fi;st to the Seventeenth Verse.
IT ~~il)g. th~1 d~sjgn of the apostle to shew the pre-emiency cif Christ';'
person, and priesthood,.above Aaron a,nd his Sons, in theirs; and
havll}g. heretofore fFequp-ntly introduced it as rmttter of vast irn~
port<j,lIce" that Christ was a priest after the order of M elchisidec
- he. ajrps:.in this, chapter to el}ter more fully ~m th,e ex,planati?-I~
,of thIS sU;~J.cct; and to p,ave ,tbe way fm' the full llHroductlon of It, .
. ,he cqndud,ed the hlst chapter, bydescribing our Lord py,his name,
I,tesus-r-by his office, as an bigh-priest~by the <;>rder of' which,he
was'-;--;lha;t of Mekhisidec, All which he, does, lhat ,he might,~flir~
" ~her set forth and deo.lm;e befm'e them, what he had to say, ancl ut...
ter concerning this ',nost illustrious· person; of whom he •. tJ~eats in
thjs chapter;. , vVh.ich because it is longer than ,the fqn'\l~r, I ,have
;!J)"
pivid.ed in~o two parts. Hoping. thyreby to 'set forth .the ~u~ject,
.witlI9l,1t C()J)'f~sil1g your minds, coufounding the s\1bject, or tryin~
,your ml;Omories,
. '
, ' In ,this chapter, from the first to the seveH~eenth verse, the apoi';
.!
tIe treats of Melchisidec; who, and what h~ was. That he'wasr~'O'th ,
/,
~ing and priest. That he met Abraham returning from the slaughter
of ~be' ](i IJgS, and bless~d him. He gives an account of his names, and
titles. And also of their significancy, He treats of·hinl,as withqut
-,si
father" withQut mother, as to any thing the scriptufres say.,@fthe~,,·
l
H,is birth bein,g entirely omitted, and ',his death also. And t,husrhe )
~,
was like the son bf God, abideth a priest continually. As to ,when
i
h<: entered,; into office it is not said. Nor when he ceased •. SQ thatb e
\
, I
is
a very,proper shad.ow and type of the,eterr~ity. .of phrist's pet~~6n
"J
'flnd priesthoo,d, 'I~he apostle would have the believing Hebrew~,to
, ,whom he wrote, to consider the supreme and 'transcendent ,.e,\oel..
.lency of Melchisid((c, above Abraham, and all the ~eyitical high!"
,priests, ancl pr\ests, They. were mortal men.' ,"VhereaS.,it. is;)Vltt-,
,nessed, in PSfllm ex, if, that he, i. e." Melchisidec 1ivetb~".c'>f£e
observes that Levi also paid 'tythesto him. He, being iri 'the loins
pf his father, when Melchisidec met him. From,hence the apostle
proves the imp~rfect.ion ofthe Levitical priesthood, Because there
is another priest risen up after tbe order Qf l\-1elchisidec. Even our
, Jesus, wh? was of the tribe of Judah. He argues on if. That if
•tJ11;l L~v!tical pr,iefithoocihac:l bec::n perfec,h it, wo,uld nottFwe,9CI7-~'
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ehanged. 'Nor the law', which was ~Iso chi:mged'9y'tl.1e pri'esl'hood"of1\~'

Ghrist. As that putting.anenu to the. Lev.itical· priesthood the cere'";
HlQuiallaw which related to it, mllst necessarily cease, and bec'om,e
of.none,effect. For Christ's'priesthpod,"'~is not\after the,'faw'ofa':
carnal commandll1.c,nt, hut after th,e power ofane~dle~slife,'; wl~icbl' .
h~'pi.'oves b.faqn6iai:iGn from fsalm, cx •. 4.'('·
,.'
"
. '.
'
, Thou art a priest for C7)/,;}';' This is the present snbject'beforells, i
whi~h may the Lord,' the Spirit· help m~ to·fill pp,so'asth<;tl: your
so.uls .may be prof!ted thercby.Am-!-l]lay yoU'.beiiled..t~ ·view ,
Christ as aroYill prince, anevedasting priest...... wlio,~v.ill contjn.u~t\. "
in' c;flice, t?, ,hle~shjs' ~hu'rch an.:dpeople with';in eVr~lrtitlg~
blessing. ", ,
". .' , ' it, "r : ,
·'iWh6~,and.what· Melchisidecwas,and whatiis' recorded('o(hillf i'h,,'
the scriptures', is· the present subject. .
'
',';
,t'~ ,', ·t1 " • '
All ;wrote'6fhiOl isin the f<ilUrteenth ch~pt~r of Genesis, a.nclln:'thc;,
llOtbpsalIh.'And these are the'only Places"inthe Old 'TeSt:i'llieilt"
~'i1 which he is n:e~ti'one9. 'And' he is only'spoken ofio/this'ep,ls{Ie
J11 all the New,Testament. 'He, was doubtless, the'ofl'ly type .Qf ,
Clilrist, of the person of Christ as the Son of God~an'd of'~heet'er'::i '
)3itY"andpel'petuity of his prre~thood ever given. 'An'd,th,o'. tis' rFo-'
babJ(~"he- was a mere man, yet his genealogy-is by the r-f0ly Ghost "
ptirpose!y..omiHed" that he might 'be a shadow ofthe;etefllit'Y"ofi \ .
Cbl'isfs,person, ast\le Son of God.
. . 1 " , '::,,'
x, Varibus.conjedurfls have been ent<;lrtained by' ~ewish and :Chris-, '
_,,;tiaH ",ri-ters eolic/;'rning him." Some of them wiU'havehilTI ·tblbe "
~~em' the ,son of Noah., Otbers that lie was, a, Ganaaniti?h priqcer'
Othets that be was not a ty pe'of, Uhrist~ but was Christihimself';;
r
'J~H~~aht!i(~(;I~ 'in' hun~im form. Tbe -Lord ou<,Righteb~s-r
'ness;;ji
" H,
"
\
, ':!F.d:rthis~Melchjsidec 'Hug of Saleni, priest of the InoStI-hi~h
Gbd\ \rho,illet Abrabam rettlrnillg from tne slaughter bf the kings~
ariClhlessed- lrim/';, '
.,
. ',
'(
ktiWhat·{s lie'!'~ r~fetT~d t~" is record~d-in the fourteenth ehilptei
o{i Genesis. In \\:hich~ you l'ead· of' the first battle mentioned 'in
~,~ripture.. :Four';kihgs 'with five. Wh~' h.1.Vi~g taken them'; capi
"r'-tives,',al'ldtcarric,l:off theiil~igocids,were, pursued by Abl'aham .and 11\
'lM'~tfpfeaerafes,:~overtakei\~clefeated-a:nct the five kings,'their
I'
. ~subj'e~t~(ahd' their'pi'operty, recovered and trough tb;ickMd": .,
, 'chisi(\~c~.went f6rth to 'Uleet Abl'aham, on his return. And w'biit he'
'di<,1 and~'ajd .is mentioned. ~'And Melchisidec I{ing of. Saleiri
broughf :forth bread.and wine, '~nd he was thepi'iest of the-Most
'"" , High God. . 1\nd.he plessed him, and· said bles~ed be Abrahim'of
,the ml?stbigh God, possessor of heaven'and earth. And blessed be'
the most high God which hathdelivered thine enemies into thine
hand. And he gave him tythes'ofalL" ·Gen. xiv. 18-20. .
We may here'see in a figure, our Lord Jesus Christ most divine.
ly set before us, as the' true Me\chisidec, bring'S forth bread and
Wipe~ ~q (efrl':shlhf': SQuls of his people;, whilst in their stqte of Wjlf".
r
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• fare.. I-I;e s~metimes m,akes the memqrials of his passion; thehf.ead
and ,cup, e,a,t and drank,at ,h~s ~able in FemembranceofhittJ, a, feast,
indeed. And wh,i/&t tliey shew fmth his death, and record it at his,
I).oly, tttble, ,:be sometimes, sea,ls ,.them unto the. d.ay, ~f redemp-,;;
tlon.
'h,"
/
- The ~postle oceedlil~g \vith his account of this gl'ea:t personage;
tells us, ,be was su periQr, to Abraham ,the great and, 1'enbwnea
patriarch,Qfthe Jewisb nation. ~"Which he pmve~ bythefollowin'g!
":Circu'mslahce. saying. H To whom ~lso Abraham gave a'tenth par.t: l
(If.an ; _first being by interpretation king of righteousness, and after
tha,t also ~ihg of Sal(:)m, which is kirg pf ,pe.ace."
,
Here, we bave all! account of the plac~, royalty, name allld title\ ' , ,
{),~ thisg~eat pers,oll ,; :as we had in the formerverse,it Clear descrip":
twn, of fas office.,.. ' ",'
Mel.chiside'C was both 'priest and king" ,not <l'sacrificing but It'
'bl,essing high-priest. He is stiled,'" the priest onhe,mos~ high God."
Because he w,as iQvested into his o~(;e \,}y i:li,m, and employed' in his,
service, ap~ was representati'V~ly, llS a $ymbol of Christ, who is:
, bQth the priest and king, through whom all the commu"nicable love
(If the Father £owdo\Vn, and<lJre conveyed to bis belo,ved ones..,
Salem sf-ems to ,be Jerusalem., And his roy~l,tjtks, were ~'kingo(
'l'ighteousness, -ans! ,king. ,of peace, JerusaJ~m' is caUed Salem, i~
Psalm Jxxvi. 4,5."
,
" ,It is further said of,him, ,he ,w,~s ,without father, without mother,
without descl':n,t,having neither beginning of clays, nor end, of,;[j'f~"
but made like unto the Son of God; abid,eth a priest con.tinu..
, ;ally."
"
i confe~!!, lco'n~eive Melchisi<;1ec tQ be ¥ mor;tal man, Whos~
genealogy' is purposely omitted' by the Holy Ghost,in the accOlln4;;
. .given of'him, that he might bea shadow of the .persoU'ofd)e Son 'of
God. Not that I have :any controversy 'YitQ 'sU<;h as c<)llclude him'.
'",,; to be the S~ri'of.God, himself, in human form. Bl,It it"beilig said,.
~'he,"Yas 11)a~e like unto ~he, SQR ofPpd,~' rathe5' sways 'IirIY, niind tQ"
,conclude be,,,,,as, not the Son ,of God. ,ThQ' th~ whole here spoket1j,
may be considered as entirely belongil:!g;to his,priesthoQd._, 1 have
_ ~o ~o~trover~y ~ith ~uch as say .thep;~I~SOll he\'e, spoken pfw~!! the,
I.
.$on oJ God III humap form .. No, yeqt ~oes not, appear to.luer to "
, affect the subject, e,itber to consider Mel<;hisitll'l~ a type of Ghrist,oJ;
a real appearan~e of Christ. ,If it be considered as typical of Christ.
tlu;n it follows, ,1\1elchisidec's father was ,t:J,ot a priest.. oor did his mo"
ther des.cend from any in that office.. ,NOili had be any ptedecess0r,Ql' \'
sllCcessor. As,Christ's priesthood abides in all its glory-pcl'fecti..
on-;:virtue-andefficacy, for ever, and so it is, shadowed forth by
what is hinted at, and recorded concerni,ng Melchisidec., ' : '
,The ,apostle, calls upon us: tp, consider :th~, S,llprCqJency of this
great person to Abraham, whi~h clearly appears,. because even
that most renowned patriacb gave the tenth of the spoils to him.
And th~s I:lC gets an opportuni~y,to sho».' h,oJ,f all tbe pri~~ts of the
,r'
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. Aaronical order were mortal meri. They according to 'God's p_ • ."
pointment received tythes. But Melchisid.ec must be far superior ttJ
them,. and even to Abrabam, he received,tythes'ofhim,and of them
~n' him." They being i'n his'loins'lwhen Melchisidec met J him' and
and blessed him; that had the promise of a SOll, and of the Imld of
Cannaan; and hfthe, Messiah; that should spring fr~m him" in
whom" all· the nation's of the earth. were' to be' b,Jessed. Now it' is
self evidimt that witb&ut all contradiction the less,.js blessed.of.the·:'
better. Therefote Melchisidec, priest of the Most High God., whQ '
hlessed~ Abfa:bam, rrm'st be greater tb<1n· he.
And he must be
greater thaq tqe Levites who sprung from Abraham, and h-is,pdesthood must be greater, than theirs.' And consequently'Chris.t, wh()t
Wtl.S of his order must be greater tbo. 'This is the substmice Qbhe a';
flostle's argumelit. He goes on t'urther to observe', if perfec,l:ion
were by the Levitical priesthood!, under which the ceremonial law
was gjven, .and the: people received it, there could haye been' no<
need that allother priest shouJd arise after the order of Melchi1;i'dec"
of whom it is witnessed in the 1. ];Oth Psalm" that he ,kveth; and not
me called, after. the order of Aaron<. That there, was another pries~' ,
promitsed" and fu'Uy expeGted, that .should, ar;ise after the order of
Melchisidec, is withessed the 110th Psalm. From heDGe it appear~
the priesth@od was to be changed too, 'and cease" by the appearance
of this priest, and his everlasting priesthood. And conseq,ueoltly
the. ceremonial law must be changed,too, and cease~ Fot' tl~e Lord
Jes'us ,Christ; of whom .these things are sp0kel~" in the type of him,,, ,
Melchisidec, and in Psalm;cx~ is" the Lot·d our Ilighteousness-thc'
prince of peace-the priest of the most high God-who livcth for(
"
ever·: who' is' wit-hout father; as it respects, his, human nature-and
without mother as it respects, his divine natlwe;" He did.'not com~'
\. ofthe'trib~ofLevi, but.of Judahthe kingly tribe ''" of which< Moses.
s'l'>ake Nothing concerning priestllGod, and nothing C'alibe m.qre e'vi-,
dent from Scripture, that after the sim:ilitl:\,ue of Melchi5idec there'
~
ariseth anotherpriestj," and he is now' risen 'in the person of Jesus
Christ, whois borbG0'd and man, who was constituted and investe(l
into his offi,ce of priesthood., not after the law of a carnal command...
tneJlt, hut aftet· the power of 'an endless life, for the Holy'Ghost
testifieth, thou art a priest for'ever after the order of Melchisidec.."
'Ve may see frem this S'hort review, what high and, exalted views,
the-aj'>os'tle had ·of the' persoA' alldpriesthood of Jesus Christ ;. and
, what light he had into the Scriptures o£trulhwhich testify of Jesus. ,
Jdhn the beloved disciple, that .he might place the crown on the
JiJead of Jes.tis, as· the Saviour of·his church and people, gives .him:'
ithe 'title of ' the, Lamb 'slain from the foundation of the world.."
Rev. xiii. g,. And Paul takes up the very fiJ;st place in an the. Bible
were the W()I'() priest is ased, and· sets forth Jl;sus as 'sustaininO' that
{)Iffice, al'ld l:\s represented.by thai person who is sty ledMelchi~idec
priest of the Most High God. '. '
..
.'
This should lead u~ to consider pur .Lord Jesus Christ, as divineLy
I
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e~g.agE)d before the world was: in this 'oflice, and this' gave foundg:.

'tion for the'revelation made of him imrnt;~iat~]y. upon the ,fall, a9
the Lamb, slain, in 'God's pUlpose aj1d decree, 'to take q,way'sin.,
. As therccould be no sacl:ifice without a priest, and therefore-all
~ who offere~ them before, tne Levitical dispensation, might well susz.
,tain that name; yet.' it being fir~t givefJ in 'the' world to Melchisidec
shews"~hat he' sust~ined it, as he was Ch'rises' r~pl'eserrtatiye, at
- ~hose 'l}'lOre :full:aPJ:>eara,nce, all s<J.cri~ce"and prifsthoo? would. .va, nIsh, "He be1l1g III hiS own person---;pnesthood.:-and office, a,pnest
....'" Jor evel';. His names are,refreshing', he being " king ofJTighteous" '"
,
.
!less" and' king of peace."
" ,May~he Lord the Spirit open to o~r view, his 'glories,may we
cOIHemplate, him in nis ,offic~ of bleJisihg us with a perpetual b1'e~':
, ing.". A\ri.en.
'
,

.

-

" litiDITATIONs9N T~EWORD CO~INGINTliE. iLESH, &~.,
."
.
(Cofitinuedjrom page 191.)
.

Trn: co~ing ~f ,'the word. in tbe flesh, is the unfolding ot making

'"

f

i'

manifest the wisd0!U which lay hid in God from the, fou,ndati~n of
,the world,.... ,This was 'God's ordained nieans of bringing to' .light,
:the treasures of his e;ernallriind, in s6verei~n' good will 'towards a
:rem,nant of Adam's laps~d seed, according to'the election ofsove~
,reign,. free, un!Uerited grace, Th~ children of adopting favol1\',
were ,ehosen in Christ before the f9uhdation of the world,' and
predestinated to an inheritance of eternal .glory hyjoint''heirsh~p
-with Christ Jesus.. Tl}e Father, of ,his pur~ free grace, gave the,
'Children, of his love, into the hand of his only begotten ,'S\'l!l, and'
trusted him, as their head surety and Jeprcselitative, witp a fuI.
ness of grace sufficient to bring them 'to their pre:ordained habi.l.
tation. This was according to divine counse'land decree; and
tile 8.on, IUs the substance of the eternal covenaizl,' \vhich subsisted
,between the sacred thr~e, in their essential u'nity, underto9k the
cause of. the .chpsen people, and of his, pure grace, engaged, to
bl"iog them through all the gra-dations of time, to that exact pattern. \vpieh divine, holiness I'equired as meet for such all inherit-'
anee., He is therefore called the cove.nimt, not mcrely because
of.his ,standing' as one in, the' covenant, but as being .~he wb,stance of it, in bis complex person, as God· man, In this"coy.en.~rl>t
,it was.,agreyd that the divine person of Jhe Father should pro,duce
,an individuum 'of human kirid, and, that the divine person of ~he
Soos.hould assume this pr~ductiol1 of divine wisdom a'nd power,
'.jnto perso[lal union with Illmself, in the instant of its production.
. and' bringj.ng forth, '~o as;.that it should never have ,a s<;lparate exis~
tenc~ from hi~ divine person for 'evermore ::atld that the Holy
Ghost s'hpu,!cL,aJs,o ,anoint him to 'the. o!fice of'Mediatbr,.. as the prqphet, pricst. and ~ing_?f Zion, It was thus the covenant ?f G~)d
~bove the man, before It was made the covenant of Gpd, wrth hIm
.~
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in ,the glorious hypostatical union; and came down to us through ,,1 _1
,.that glorious medium of djvinc ,communication. 'Herein the eter.,hal:three in their essential oneness c,o'ncu,r, respecting',dm !?ettt~
llnen,ts, of glJlCC, and the .establishm~nt of the prom,ises, ",-hich are
,-all ye?t, and amen in him. This, I apprdl'end to'be purely a cove:"
.fla~t of grace, and though it be the same for substance, ,v-itb .the
,_..coven~nt of redempti-mn, yet is it ,not essetHiaHy the sarne ;and,tbis
I thin'k:will appear, if it be considered tbat aoo~enallt ()f grace does
,11ot neces:s(u:il:y snpp'ose man falleo,and misetahle;whi,el\:dle ,eo~e: -nant of' redemption d~es. Had ,man cemuined i~lno(tenit:, it had
" heem by grace that more than Eden nap'Piness,'\v<cre bestowed; and
the ange~s unfali~n, stand by the cov,enaut.of gnlce, ibut lreed 'I\ot
. ,edemptioll: tbisis p.ec'ml'i~lft.o a a'!fmml1Jlt of Ada,m"s fal~en se~d;
, aecol'ditig to the electiolll of grace. Whi,le graCe is gl(l}ri1fied in
the pre-serv,atioJQZ ef 'elect a;ngds;- much !Rmre, J<l1 the Tedemption. of ..
, :~lect men! tILa( re,qu!,red a ~onti.lH!al influx of divine 'power,' a:nd
'JnS uence'; b.\Jt tkzs IS as<;nbed to the :!fI'eat.ness-the Ie'Kcee.dm~
g.rlcaJne'Ss of his power; and ~s a mystery willich those; pure and.
~)~IP'P~ being-,s .are consta;llit1y look,iro:g ,il\ilto; fc),r, are theynot~lI.~i~
mstenpg ~PJrlts sent forth to mmls~er, feT them who shlall he-·heirs
of swl vati-oh? what a glory aria :la()f.\(HU' is.'P~t upon .the ,see,cl of
Abrah.;un-; how, precious in the sight of God, must be the ·death
of all his saints! Luke xvi. 22.
'rbe settlements of grace, were made in Vbrist, and the covenant
con~rnied in him by the,eternal will.oftbe"triune Jehovah. And~is coming in the" flesh; was d,esi,gged to iJltistrate tbe eovenaI)t of
grace, by suhlapsariall means, subordiifl,ttt,e 'to,superlapsR.r.i;a:1il C(\lUll.
sel, amI decre~.. Yet .are we 'llOt la ~uppl!lse <l1v,VO covenants su'bsist- j
i >1~ bef\\;een tbe eternal tirnity, butane covelilan't ;[O1' sl'lhstancc ;:f0l'- ;_
aSllllich as t>he means, suh01'd,inate'to t'h'e 'end 'dcsigne& \by '1:,he 'cove- \,
l)an t. af grace, wel'c'e'ver prcseflt 1:0 the cl ivine ,rn:i ric!l, ,in Ithe fore view
~vhich Gqd bad of the way, in whidh" bis g;l'uce sheul<Hlow down to
the,childrell' of men. Tbe covenant:of 'l'edempt'iofl, ,is a 'cov~riant
.r
'of gl'ace, and a more glorious display of ·it, than angels in ~heir'rur~
standhighadluHlwn. A fu'lness df:gl/~ce, waisvriginally ;loclg.cd in
l1im-:and given the church in ht'm. But ihis fu'lness was designed
t(l) be opened, when nature~s stock was run out-in 'him are hrct'all
the -treasures of wisdom 'and knowledge, as &n infinite <fau-ntain
~v,hose'spl'iilg-s ca.lloeverdry up~'bere wisdom had' stored up her
goods,- <rnd made ;provision for her house; so ,that, wliel1 AtI,amlos1:
l,~s origin~1 'u~rightness, a~d "brougljt ~in, deat,h, ,~nd 'misery upon
hiS posteNty, ,It -gave occasIOn for -the·dH~p)ay of that plan of grace,
1vhichlay hid in the divine minil, 'long before j;h~ starry arch was
spread. ' The. complex person of tbe Redeemer is everY'way fitted
for the great work .Jehovlrh desi~ned to,be accomplished. As possessing an equality of nature withthe'father, he is duly quallfi'cd to
en~er ,into eovena:nt with ,him; and being, bumall, as :wel! as'.diYine
VOL. :{,-.N:o:. X . '
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in unity of person"he is capacitated to represent the pe1()pJ'C"Wh6
;w~re.chos.en'ilJ,him as ari head"C/,ml a:lso'to engage for them as a
sl,lrety-accordingly on, a fQreview of the miserable and help,less
«ondjtion, of the eternally J5elovcd, church thl'OlJgh the fa,H; when
. the, qqcstionarises in)th e counsel, 'of peace," I \Vb9~1~,~hall L ,send?
, who"wiJl gofor,l,lsl" The ~on in the burning love of his h(~art app,eal's, wjlling- to enga'ge, willin~ t,o come-<:Iow'.land fetch his b.e'l~>ved, to share with him in the glory of his Father's hOllse-" Here
am I, sC(Jd me!", ~o. I 'come to do thy will, 0 my God, thY'~aw is
~vithin my 'heart: and though they transgress, and'walk not acco'l'dmg to thy st?-tlltes, I will magnify and make honourable the law. I ,will ,bring 1n a righteousness whie;h shall last for ev;er, and which
,Sh<lU re~~ler ' them comely,.,and well pleasing- ,in tlly sight-:-:-J wilJ
moreqver shed fiJy blood to atone for their offences, anct wash them
from' all tb,eir stains f so that no s,pot shall be found in them at all! '
Their c,h;,trge 1:11 bear, 011 me exact the full fulL ~lerna,nd, nor let
,OPe jot remain behind-11~yselfI· pledge, nor do I fear the riJ!l~.l'e
~Iemand to satisfy! against me let all tlJy fiery indignation b~rIl,
titll justice ca(J demand. no more,! 'But let me have my wages:-the)
purchase of I'l)ioe agonies-since I t..heir charges bear, let them my
,.glory shf,ll'c. """By tbeir sah'ation reco~npel1ee; the sodowf\' J
end u re.,"
,

"

"{,~

~

, Eternal life, at ),:s request,
, To 'every saint is giv'n ;
)
Safely lielo\v, an" afler death;
The pleniluile of Heav"n.

Sin qamein by theflesh; .and divine wisdom Ol:dained that, so)t
,'should h,e sent away. l?ut four thou~and years nwon, ere the,
L<,tmb,of God's providing, came down to,e6'ect tile. great a,toping
work. The lamb slain from the foundation of tllyworldit) types.
and shadows,answerably to tl,le Jewish lamh, at the institutioflyf
thy passover, was kept up .four, prophetip days. ~ut when the fl+
ness oftiqJe~ascome, qod,sentforth his,San,Ii1<,tde of a.wom~n,
m'ade under the law, &0. of his coming,in the flesh: we hear by pr.o-'
phecy: Isaiah weaks of hit:. with a peculiar dearness, as th~; he.
~Jad been eye witn~ss of the fact.
"Behold a viqsin shall con. ~
ceive, .and bring forth ·a sj)n"-:-Aod again ce!ebrat~l)ghis appearing" he says,-," .unto ys a child is borri, ,unto us- a son is given""":':'
but the SOil gi ~'el), was \h~ SOil of th,e F~ltber truly, blffore he came
~own t6 ~akq.bjs aU9d6in flesh.
The ful!1ess of Jehovah's grace
is depositcd h~re~ and throt;l.gh this hply minor, shines out to view. ,
A fulness qf gracewas 'Original!y lodged in hinYby covenant agree"; "
ment; and jn t\1eJulnes& of his own' grace h,f} .com,cs furth, ready' to
give up hirl)~elf, jl,l order to give qut his unsearchabl~ riches to his.,
dear.ly beloyed bride-" He was, riyh, but, fat:. '(]1lr sakes became
poor, &c."-A fullness of glory was his nativ,e dlle, as God'~ Son
and heir of all ,things; yet he condescended to demea:n himself o(
al~ for a while, that we, o.,beUevcrs, mightpossess.aJl for ey{~I'. The
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f5reccf.it we had broken, and the fle'natty' i~curred-:'and ~jthollt,
of b1.ood there c~n, be'no ,remissionof'sin,s"-A'n'd wnere
r,emission of sin' is'not,colidemnatiolj mtlst i'emain,' t NoW as,blood
is requited in.tlie ,sacrifice, that is acceptable to vod, Christ co li'l d'
not ans~yer the character of il!d h'igh p'ries't! f~r'us, withouf a body'
@fBdb; " for every 'high-phest is ordained to'offer gi(h ~tnd.sacri~' •
ces: wherefol'e·'it is of'neeessity, that' ~his lnan have soirlcWllat also
t~ offer.", AccQr~hngl'y ~he fathel; is said,to'prepare a f~ody and he
11l11lSelf, to take li[1on hilll the< body' so prepar~d-;illc1 thu's jt' be:':'
llOved him, in ort!er to release the chi!dj'en from 'the renal(yincurr~d,
by thebl,:each of the precept.. As by covenant agre~rileflt, hJ'l ~rasl.
made the :sllrety 6f the chosen people, he wa's accordingly cohsi'dei'~d, iti the eye of law, responsible for their t.ral~~gressl'ons-Hetber~-'
fore came to ln~lke recoliciliation for their' iniquities, in oi'dcr to'
w!1icb henlustta'l<e nrbn 'him the Heshly part Of ~tiihitn'nafllI:e,i
WIthout whi'Ch' he could not be le~alJy appreb,ended, nor ,suffer the
puni,shlllent of fleath for the offences of the lawful captives,' 'Thei
\' penalty i~lcl1rred by the b~'eadi" 9t:,the latv; was deatl'j. The!'chi):-,
dren t11erefor<x wer,e ,held In bondag-e, und~r the .curse of the 'law ;
nOi' could the law liberate them, without ail adeguate' reco.mpence
made. ' As tll'ey sinned agahlst law; tbey must be'legally aC~luitte.d; f
legally justified, and legally restored-They must be brought ir1fo
freedoll'l, consistent with' the honours of t~e law they had broken.'
For God ,will not give up one perfection, in 'order fa glqrWv a'nother,; but every attribute shall unite, ,to pronounce the salvatiQp of
the sin,fief' upon 'ajas! and equitable, though sO'l5er~ign ·oasis., The
~on of God must,come <1'OWI1> to efFect the freedom 'Of the children;
am!, '~, jf the Son mal~e you free, ye shall be tre\')~ndeed:"! ,.
Bemg 11'1~de s5n, by the 'everlasting 'covcnant he must take a body
?f'fiesh, in order to ge milcle lm oj/el'ingfui' sin. '. 1-Je therefore s,!]bJects"himself to ,the Gurse; elrcn unto deatb, fhat his'people l~lig-ht,
he de'livel'cd' frDIll wrath, through his interposifion-" jristified by
his grliiGe, an'cr Inade heirs acc(),pling' to the ,hope of,eternallife"~
For though;eternal Jife is tbegift of 90d primaf'ily in Christ Jes\ls
before the foundation ot\ the world, the chiJdreri could riot enter
• 'Upon ,their inherit,,\l1ce, ~s' heil's at M'w, seeing tbat tlley became'
trims'gressors, without a -re<.l~mptiol'), or pur~hase 11I1ice paid down
foi'}heir release. It is true, redcmption proceeds upon the grollnd.
of rl?Iatioll; and; that the tra.nsgressiol1 of the children did not ~lz's
solve their relation to, God: yet,> were they"precluded the inberitance upon the groune! rJ rela'ti'on rJle1'ely. Thus it ivas ~unde'r the
Jewish la\,,; if 'any so'ld or otherWise euibezzled 'his inhe't'itance, his
next of kirl'was to' 1'edeem it,' The same'idea [ thirl'k ,is contained'
in the apo'stle's"reasoning, ',' If children· then heirs; heirs 'of. God,
. and jOill~ heirs with Christ": ?f so,vc that ·'dJe' ,I'I{/!''ei: witli, 'hiff{, tllat wc
may be also glol:~jied together." The chl1l~ch \VilS origillaUy given into
his·han<.l, 'yet has h~ to purclwse her to himself, ,and rede,em her to
God.' Ephes. i. 14. with Rev. v. 9. 'Divil'le justice"arId holiness~
.sh~d~ing
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knits tl.}e :b,rew a.gainst them" until s'atisfactiQn be made. To torO'
t~~ ne1r\\\indigl'lation f oftheLord, away,;:to malie peace between ~he
_ • .offepdcld-, and the1offen<;ler, the kinslllan Redeemer according, to'the
f1~SQ -carqe down, anq waS ushered into this OI-1r ,worlq, by " a mul~
titude,of;the hea:venly host praisi,~.g' God, and saying, glory to Go~~
id th~ ,hig;qest,; and On-- earth peace, good-will,towards men. 1' As;
the, prince of:peac~" lle came to establish his throne upon his kiiJg~,
dqm, whh 'judglnent, ard; with,' j,ustice ,from henc~forth ev:el'i' f(:ye
~v~r.
I;:Iis kingdom is the ll:ing-dom of peace-"':"his gospel, the, go$,pel' of pe:ace....;.,and his seryants are commissioned topt:each 'peace
~y ,hi,m-H€,is~Lord';6fall......IsaiafJ: iX;G, 7. with Acts>\~ ~6.--::'H:e-'
had givtln his' word to make peace, and is noW' bUm)le'oUi' peace, by
answeri~g_ the,demaFld,\vhich stood against us-He bath, hlotted j~
.~ut, anq': 11,ailed"it tG>, his ,cross, so making peace, -and flllfiliilg the
prophecy.oollcerning':bim in this' important mat.ter~" TtJis man
,shaIJ,J)~ t~~ pea,de: 1 __ Micah v. 5. Thus he cal'ne full of grace .and

.

_tnl~h., .;~

.,,;,

_ ,

• The manner. oJ.his taking flesh, was

. He rpU,;;t po~sess

mysterious"andmiraculdu~~

the nature'of mankind according to the ,flesh, ye~,
h,e,,'P'4st :\10,1: be tainted thereby--He inttst be holy, and without ble",'
rl),j~h., But hud. he appeared according to the course of nature:, be11atl. not been free from the defilement in which all men are born inthewptld. , TJ;lerefore; &aith the-Lord; H ,Behold I will do a new;
iltt:l;Ig, i;nfthe ,eal'th, a: ,woman shall compass a man." ", A virgil~ ti\ .
!"' ' ,sh;tll conceive; and bear a son, and shall ,call his name Jes4s."
Ye~...,'
" not by,mfl,~,;, but by, th~powe~ of the HIg;hest., 'Ther,efore the. a~
gel-tells ~any," that holy thwg, born of thee, shall be call~d il'h~
-Sl;ll1 of G<Dd."
Admire, 0 believer, the stl,)pen'dol:Js height ailt'\:
: <;IElptl;I,Qf divine wisdom-, in thus ordaining that, as a woman by e~t1i "
illg th~ fl'l,lit (1)f the tree, brought her offspring into ruin-A, womat4i .
also ~hould be the instrument Qf bringiNg this holy woqcler into the:'
\-yorlel, to cQunter<lct, the ·effects of that transgress,IOlf," and I'elmo:v:~
the ca~w, away from thee for ever!--Did Ad~Hlleat of. tbe'fr,tlt~
also?, Y ~s, bU,t he thcl'eby becall~e defiled. The virgin.'s first~bCM;~
SOI'\ 'al;;Q' Q1Ust <;at the fruit' of tl~e ,trcee which fblined his mclQve,el
spouse.;, hqt ner defileme'Qt C!HJ C0Rle on hi£!1 thel1cby?' Th$'first
Ada1l'l atl~ with his wife;, and became _&inful-The 5econcd Ad-am·at~
for.bkw,jJ~, ;wd dr~~l{ th~ p.ilter dl'CgS of that dup~f d,ivine:ind~
natIQn, whIch she ,Justly cleser,yed" by bear-i,ng ,he'1' SIllS ,on hIS ,(')'W1L}.
'body on th~ 1ree~that sbe
e,ating ,the fruit mf t.!l:e'trt:le:,<m w,i<J<i:c.h
he bled, wig,ht qe -d't)livered £rQl'll :'qei~~',\ed vengeance, ;ancl hea-ted,:
from ;;:J.Utbt<A,r~adfql''lll~acljes' \fhic~~ sin broug~t--ulj'lon h.cr. H~
was'm,ade a curse, both as ,be 'Y-as delIvered l>lP 0t' ;the !Father,' for:
,liJ~ ,o{fenpes of his 'chosen, ~nd by his 'OWll" vohmta,ry s.1l}bjec.ti(j)n~
BlY"thehlY-p'osti,q~I'union'bf the hUfilaFlity;
~i& divine IJcrsbn,
he had'3, ,natiye' riglit ~o llil the g,l~i'y of his,father1i;hol.lse, ··mJ :his
Qw,n"st>u, a-mUtei/' qf aLltMngs'. 'But Il~e"1'as also by covenant ,agreeinent.,fl1a<iJ.~,-)le-ir., ;anll.a,,ptl'Clinted ill ;]ljS .mcdiat(i)rial fap~citlY" to ,lilt;,
, . ",
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the delivereY Qf,lllltht), chOS~1l heir~c of salvatio/'l,'Fol' this 'he w~'s
fiue}.l by the s\lI}Iimc' uniotl of his 11~~ures ; and th./l:'g-rcat ,~ork !?~
deliveranceJ)w,w.iUinglyttn,dertook" by su,bjeGting'himseJ~ ~o' be~. - '
appr~hendet;lby.h~w, ,~S considered in .the law plac~r',Qf tne,;guihy. Consider,hTrn, in,l)h~i hypo~tc}tical union \J-bove "his fedel'af engagewent, hestan,~b a.bcive la\V ,.as the gorerndr:,; and- $p~ereign: ruler of·
the,un:ivers~-,-J3~tview·,bim, in, \1is officialcapacitY",engag:ing h~m'f
self, as a-slJre,ty for the transgressions,of his people,!~e find hin.'!.l
com,ing,:under,aaw.; .by hi,s O,Wl). ~raci,ous and, vOIUlitflrysubje9tio,g~
A bond of obligatiqll was:l'aid'upon hin), by, bis ownv:oluntaryo1fel';
tQ,:S,u(t'er;J,eho.ya.h's r,ighteo,us indignation to be pQu,red,'!Ipon hlui'
by tiN' person ohh-~ . Father, t~at,tbe principle debtors mi:glit be
1~gallY' di~cha:l'g~d there'froQil ~~r"(:t~} And him tb~r,Fa:ther>trustetl "
for the dqe performance of the' 'J)ona~ ~and acoordmgly"' when tbe
'
fulnesfs of til}'1e 'was C0me, God (the Father}. sentfQ)'lkll!is Son"made"
of a W0q;:.an, made under the law, to recleem them that were unde,i .
the la.w, thc,t. we might receive tbe adoption of'sons. He oam~ •
therefQr~ 48 sent. forth from tile Father",and comhla1ll'lecl.'by' hi·~ .
to perform, qr fuifil tL1C conditions of tbatcOlHra<;t into ,wJ;1icb ,he had e:ntereq. Nor does this coming forth, and rec~lying dOrn"
mCltn9.men.t, &,;:~. in thisviclV of it,. necessari(?Fsuppose,the So~ to ha
personat~7) inferioj: tathe Father. He had power over hisowI!·iife',
yet fl'e~ly,cOllsentecllolay it down, and therefore re'Cei\T(lda com~
'ma.ndmel'lt of the Fat:-@cr to execn"te the deed; to seal, and 'rat\f",
.,with, his ~lood, tIte ~oven~nt he had m,ade.·,
, And 'whlft derogation, frOlll his pe1"Sonal dignity appears,in this l
Is it' any degrad?-tiQl1 to ,the chal;acter of a pr-ince tofulJi/ his engagements'; - poes it- not rather set forth his g-reatnes~,.anfi iUustrat~ his .f&ithfulI1es:<,; than othewise: If it be grace in the SOI1' tq
1rtndertake' the ca\Jse of the redeetr)~cl; (as it truly ·is) "it cij.nnot 'be
less .than a: dispZay of grace to 11,C(:omplislf sq gracious ·an llnd~rta7'
},iBg'j;/Aiid who.,.but he whq is tfuly'God
his ,owY,t persoQ, ·cOu.l4
h~V:e, tlndentaken ~o rescue fromc/.ipi?'l~ yengeanol'J ,int\l'hl'merabl~' ~~l
'FCH:lS: ·of sinfulmt-rl? 'i O~e creature might by superior power d~li..
yeI' f~om anpthe.r cre,!-ture i but to talk of a creature, howev€'l' high'ly exa,lied,l.ulIQF\gcreatures, deliverillgfrom',the lJo/'q, Go(jOmnipo._
fer;t, j.g fol},Yapd ;1n:a9~e~~.j-n tJle extreme: He whom t~eCrel1~Ul~S
~ffende~, IS ,4tmif[~f¥.?;i, IJ~m~ less therefore, thil n an .Abmghbj
~gent can delIver frQin}liI~.lial1d: And though sense nor reasonq"n
discover the divine ,glorie~ of Jesus in .his h'imiliatioq 'fork--:-Fa;i,th
beholds s\lch ~ glonoqs d!spl~y of dtvtre pOlYer ~nd grace. If] tb,e
CI'OSS of Christ, as cl'llcifies to the world,. the flesh, :j,nd Satan, Plore
dlan all the boasted fillties of the formalist .. Here '~be y,iews tbe
'g~qce of the Sonil'1 " leaTuing rbedz'e1~(:e by t~h~ things whi~h 1Jt;j
s;l,Iffered,~"and learns how hateful the sz:ns of God's chosenar,e j'l} his
. sight, while ~\'ith wonder and adoration she 'sees the l>Llper'tb.P.Uh.,.
1 mercy, and grace, abo¥.e and b,eyond ~bemail {or.
cfi'ng ()f hisl'ove.,
FV~T: WQ<l,t confiden~e .can a s.u~oriJ;}~ crC(t.t(i)'~ m.er,el:!J,in$:p'~r~ ,J
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i. th;e breast of a sensibl~ SInner withal, in his approaches uHtO' Jeho.
va~l [, : Gan a c1'ealure, secure acceptance with the Creator;.' whose
• • I lc:\\; is \;'iola~ed, . despised, ~nd.t'·ampled under; foot by;any .lust, or
. q1d~(Elatc r\'Jcolllpence 1. , The Idea IS" presumptuous, and, no whel'e ,
""t,o be :fou'nd in,llO!y ,~rit. ,But, H. as J611,our''l~e,deelll~,r;ltheLord'of
,hosts 'is·Ms nai1le"the IfolyOne of Israel.", The scriptures'riffintl'
those to be, cursed, that tr,ust an ar,m of flesh. But the wO~~'was
"-1nade ~esh, and of the, see<.l' 9f David according to the fle~h,.,so, as
at the same time to be ,the Son of God with power to abolish deatiJ,
, by his' own all-conquering arm. "He thought it not robbel:y to be
eqllal ~ith Goy: 13,wt made· hiITlse;,f of no reputation, and tO,ok u,ppn,tIlm .t.b.e fora)
a ser~ant,plld;was ll~ade in the·li.keness of man;
llnd bemg. fou~d 1fJ faslJlbn a~ a man, he humbled hmlself" and· be-.
I
came obedIent unto, death, even, the death of th,e ero.ss."': But who
,\ '.~<.in clAirn all equalit-y, with Jehovnh without the mQst hOl::rid b}as~
r)hemy ~ That pl"(1I1d monarch Herod, refused thc'ki'ss of-homage;
t<), {)avi'<:(';s', royal'son, and perished from the way;' He Jis~erlei:l: to
t1.c'flattel·ey of tbepeople, wholsaid it was tbe-yoice()f God, ~nd
~ot bra; l,llan, wherefore the l:otd smote him, that he was eat~n of'
'''orillS and. gave up the Ghost., But the scriptUl:es dedal~e all them
ble:rsed, that put _~(Jeir trust in the only hegotten of the Father, and
set Ifin') forth as a: proper object of divine adorati'On. ABd wbere i(
the, ma'n, vvho Jlas e,ver suffered, or"been reproved, for as'eribing di.
vine honours to the, Lord Jesus 1 Hini, devifs confessed as having
pO~'l'er to torment them, and him angels are commanded :.-to 1'1'01'-.
ship. He Wears the incommunicable name .Jchovah, and says,-" I
aOl Gpd and beside me there is no SaVIour." .\Vhqt 'mere crea·,';
., ture' could through death destroy death? W bo' could end'tl're a
Joa(h)f chvine wrath sO,as to ·remove it away by his dealh, and
rise triumphitnt again ,wben lie had done, but he who ,is ',truly,
d'ivine 1 None but God could deliver from 'death, or ["lve tmto us
eternal life. But Christ is th~ true God and .eternal iiI~, and dme
to give eternal life to as many as t!'le Fatber gave 'into' bis bahd.'
And tbough the SOil is spoken 6f as, inferioi', and slLbordinate· to
the Father, (as Witsins has, I think,justly observed) may be easilyset=
tied among the orthodox: jf the Mediatm be considered in a ~tate of
humiliation, and the form ,ofa servant he i.s:.certainly .inferi.or to the
Father and subu!'dinate to him. It vr-as flD,t of his human' nature
onl;y, but ot: himself in that statedtat he said, John xiv. 31:)-1l he;"
Father is greater than r. Nay wc may look ppon' t\:Ie vc'i7·n1ecl·i'l:.~0~i
tial office in .itself as importing a certain eeonomica'I'lnferiotAy',·,ox'
s'ubbrdinatiol1 : as being to be laid down, whenaH things shaH, be'
perfectly finished, and Goel himself all in all. 1 Cor. xv. 23. Ne:
vertheIess this undertaking and rneclia.tion, arId the bringing-of fal..'
Jen man to Goel, to grace, and glory, is not so beneath the excellency of the Deity, but we m'!-y vyithout the leasthesitation,affirm,
that t~.is o-lQry of mediation is incominunieable to any Jreature. It,
jt! the glo~y of Jihovah to be the righte04sness of Israel. This glO·'
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~J qe gi~es to .none who.is .not God: to be mediator does not luere.'
ly denote a ,servant of God, but the great God, and Saviou-r; \,,'ho
. as the firSt, and prinqiple cause of savi'h'ggrace, equaf to the F<:/.-:-,.
thel;, works',hy his' ewn' power, bilr: reconciliati'on: wi'th' God, 'by
means of the subjeCtion ef his hUlllan nature, without which the'coeq ual son cou ldneitber. perfornl :his service,' nor obyy'tbe Fathe.r",-;13001\"2: Cap. 3. Sec. 20. page US.
,"
"
'\;
Some ~ displays of his divine glory, the disciples were eyewitn~ses
of, and testifies fof tbe'graceand truth ~vhich came' by hiri:(as coming in' the· flesh.' Sin ·and death came)by'Adall'l, but ghee and.
trutb Clune by JesusCbrist, who hath abolished death, antl brolight
life, and ,imrnol'tality to ligbt by bis glorif)us'gospel~Many WO'!1~er:- .
'ed at:,tbe gracious words' which be uttered, and 'c()nfess(~d that~
" man never spake like him"-'-Greater love hath no man tban tllis,
that he Jay' do~g his life for bis friends. / But God commendeih his
love to us, in that while we were yet sinners, (and enemies) Christ
died for us. A'nd what ploof of bis divine power and glorY';rt~ve
we, 0 believers, in the death of the cross, and the rich fruits' constlultIy dropping therefrom. On {hat cursed 'tree, he bore all the sins
of his people', 'and there ha;t {hou seen th~m relTIO\'ed aw~ay by h'is
dea.th., Here,'he'laiddown'his life for thy ransom, and obtaillecl'for
thee, a right to 'disebargefl'0m all guilt and condernna,ti'on,a ftlll
pardon.and j'ustification unto eU~nwl lif'<" tllrolwhthe'lJJcrits of his
death. By'his death he obtained eterllJ! redelhption for us; by.his
pWII blood he entered in onc~ into the holy 'place-":"into heaveri itself, now, t·o appear in the presence of God 'for us.- 'Vltat ,encburagement have we to cOllle boldly ,to the t 111'0 ne of grace, and t ]i!eacl
the ransom price, since the glorious suftf~rcr is gone il1tO.the h~a.!
vens to·plead for us, and Jesus is straitened 110 more! He in the
daysJ'of his flesh ,po'ured out strol1l~ crying and tears, and was heard
in that be fea11ed, (as touching his' humanity, ) and though bighly
exalted 'above all'possiblity offearing; he!l,ts the remembrance of
. his in'firmitiesstillj ami is touc'he~~ with a feeling of our i'l)fit'rrJities;
though the most remote and, insignificant rnembei' of his mys-ti~al
body. ' His glory shone forth in tbe days of bis flesh, and the· <lis·
cipfes were eyew.i'tl1ess of his majesty-l Peter i. 17, -18.-Some
glimpses of that self-same glory we also are favoured by faitb'tO:
see, as,.tbrQug1h a glass darkly, and to feel something-of its transfOl~ming ipflue:ncc in the soul, when he· shews hiinself through the
lattice of ordinahc~s, turning the darkness of night, into the light
of the morning.' May the fight of his couriltenance in~reasingly
shine.through the, ministry of his word to gladden tbe hearts. ~f'his
saints, tilJ be eome in his glory to take thCl11 to the Illallf'ion prepa. 1
red. Amen.
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·;Rev. Jo,shua King', Rectot of Bethnal, Greql

have, bcea;Rector

..

pari~h,s~id,

"I

Bethnal, Greel) pll-risb fifteen, years., It C0117'
.. ~istS.9f 'apopulation of abp~t 40,000, generally of the )o\'ves~ desc'ription of people. I am sorvy to say ;that 'tl~e police is 'iQ.a most
_,deplorable Awndition; every Sunday morning., during t~e time, of
'divine service, several hund~'e~ of persons assemble in a fi\'lld Ptd,...
• jQit;ling:.th~ -c,burcb y~rd~' where they fight, d?g~, Qllnt duel;;s, gam,.
'\»e;~eo,tel' "lntO,subscrlptlon,s to fee ~Ir:ov~rs ,for. ,a buJlo~k., I haye
~:seel} them drive the -animal through the most poputous parts of th~
,parish, forcestic,ks ,with pointed jron up Jhe, body,. put pea's jnt.oi'
~he ~ars; ,an~ infuriate the beast so as to endanger the )i,ves of per~bn~ passing at all tim(ls, chie,fly op the Sunday, lik~wise(on Moa., ~ay ,and ,Friday. One or t wo thousand boys will" on these occasions",
"'<l,tm,,-e t{leir, looms, and joia, in the pursllit; pock.elis arc frequently,
"P!cked, many pe,rSOllS are tossed and torn. One day in ,tbe last
summer L,vas informed, that one man was ~illecJ, and, two sev:c1'ely
}vounded; one of them was tossed near my hou-se, the other two in
J:i[ac,lmey; olle was taken to,tl1e hospita.J. where he died. A~d~lt
,two months ago, during the time of divine service, to the great
~Qllsternation of the cl'lllgregation a ,bu.uo~k was' hunted. i,ljI ~h~
~hurch, yard; and although the magistrate, Mr. Merceron" t~e
,p.eadles" and ,constables were present, they took ,n,o ,step~ to"put a, _
."l'top to £owantoll and disgraceful an outrage,; on the coptrary, r
have 'reason to believe that they frequently connive at, anq, ,~a~c.,.
tion, sach practices. On complaining to the magistrate of the. disgraceful practice of bullock fightinl!~ he 'declare~,tl~~r.e \Y&~ n9ki,.r:Jd
of amusement he was so fond of as bulloc)<. hunting; ao;d tJ~at in lilis
),om'lger days he was the first' in the chilse, and gav.e ~ne disqq\lr.<lg~· ment 10 put a stop to it. I ,have ,at timtls taken two bullo~~s (i!i.t1;_
jug' the chase in my churchyard, who hF~ run ,for, r~~l<1ge:,iE1', a '.s~a ..
bIe there, ancd locked them in. Independent of hullock hunt,ing,
- the seenes,0f'{!isorder are great during th.e Sundi1Y it) the ,fielEIs
<)cljoin.i,ng .the-C'l)I,H·l'!l, by crowds of d isof{.lerly pe6~)le of both sexel~'r,
· but pnnclpally lTIeu an~ boys; and bemg ,so ,I'HlmerOUs, atI,d ~es
perate the very poliee officers ·have been, afi'aid ~o intel'fere.' In
,lny rarishd1cre are hOHses in the pll.blic :lj.l)e:lDll,r~i<:l:1larlydisOl'~erlYi
in wlne,h b@j's and ,girls meet and debauch each otb,e,r." .
.,
.
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·hl 'Gt.Ir:bst Numbn we laid before 'o~lr ~'Caders a ,piotune,of \gnor:'aiJce and bigotry, which was pre~ented before the Committee:of,the
House 'of- Comniolls; we then took occasion to glai\.Ce at quI' Missionary Societies, amI noticed that if they ~vanted ,work, instead of
rambling ,thrrllsands of miles .i~l, pursuit of a job/they would find
_enollg);t of e;n;..'oyment at their own doors. All sucb perarpbula.,
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ti.ons apt1ea~ to us visionary" .qnd a~ ridiculous,. as w~ep.a; fna~;s' .. ,!.~.
own hOllse IS, on fire he should le\l:-ye.)t,. aqd,,nm to a dIstance w'lth
.
his bucket of water to exting4ish his frieriCl'sdweIling.' . . . . .
Mr. King, in rbe ~bo~e dyscription 6f tbe uncivilizatioll.Cif his'
Pi1ris~, has Otha~eited Othahei:t"~:~tself; . nor is, this depravity, of
morals cOllfined to the eastern' parts of the metrbpo'lis, but in other
directions we shall,find thousands little better than Hottetitots:
Let 'a person, ~alie a survey of the 'purl!eus of St. GiJes, e,veri oh 'a,
Christian Sabbath; and' cohtinue his Journey' to' the olitlines'
Westminster, Tothilfields, and their adjoining nejghbol1dioo~'"
J~ere \vill be seenhhe same ma.lks of corruption, legible.• Let hi~.
turninlo '()ur'fashionaBle places 'ofresol't on' the r.ord~s .,day", sucnas our gardens and parks, where the !;eal!:r'''mobile, consistiriO' o£
~i~I~9Ps,pri~sts; a~d. dea~o~s,cthe prince a-n~'th~ plebian, ~JJ gap~,
l!1g togethet:1fl'a state of vacancy, not lmowmg how tospenu their
tjrhe, and having no motive of coming together but to look ~1d be
l,ool~e.d at. Let the visit be contin~ed at the ,same time a~ohg''tpy'
. enVIrons of J.ondOli. only a few·nnlcs·round, and then let i,.t. Qe
asked', Is there not plenty of· subjects for the Missional'ies to;work
upon?
' '~',
.
'We know it will be said; have we not' thousands of €hristiall
te,achers in the metr0polis pf Great Brit?.in, and tens of tJlOusands
all over the country, who are constantly calling upon sinful men to
arise ,fl'orn their ,state 'of sin, and rriakerthem'nGw hearts, and to go ','
into the marriage supper of the Lamb, as welcome .guests;' -Do
they' ,not cry aloud as Baal's prophets, and the prophets of the
, grdves"and say,lO Baal hear us, from morning until evening,but
,
tl\cre is' no voice', nor any answering, 1161' moving.amonO' the 'drv
hones, nOl' anyone that regal'deth. It will likewise be "'rejoined
Have \~ce not Bible Societies piled one upon another out of numbe/'
insomllch asb,ba't ev,ery man has now a Bible? 'Have we not Iikewjs~
,TraCt SociQties,iri every di-rection, who have distributed miJJions.of
their.: productions il~ order'to convey spiritual knowledge, and y"t
.'
God- is yeithe{in tile' whirlwi'nd' nor in the storm? TI~e question
still·remains,.Wli'at sh'olild .we have dOlle, and what is liow to do?
:;rhe allswer is, ready, the vast sums of money collected should have
. been spent at home; one tenth part distributed with wisdom, 'if It
had not'spiritualized, would have:moralized, or at least'civiJized
il great part of. the population of ' the country, and tbeQ who cOtlld
tell but God might be gracious.'
,
~
Instead of tbis"herc are the same subjects at home, go to work on
the same subjects abr<?ad, and by the sample we have had·of theiI"
materials, little good is to be expected. However, let.the state of
the Heathen or the Jew be what it may, we may rest assured l that
God will search. his sheep and seek tlJem out; for he has a~sert~d~
" Behold t will seek that which Was lost, and bring again that
which was dri-ven away; and will bind up that which was broken'
. VUL;r,-r.-'-No. ~.
.' ,
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is' tl;e.~hrist'.

,::-rIiis

J;le ~h~d~rit;t~ 't,hft.r~sl!-~

is<!tpe,'j.\'nti.chf,i~t;_dynirng, the, }i'atJ!e,r ,~h(f the, Son!" COIT11~at(\J:i.!l/

.3\.

,~?~.:?Jiginals".~u~;{\:Xiv.).4:,~f~t~.·x~i.v:
I,J;~r ..xv. 2~.,~eV"
t:lf.;.5',~atL.~I~' r8~JJ,9hnI1,.,,~~~,,~.Il,d V.' }Q. ,<,"
',c,
"
;Llsten",y~> apostates~ tp the soJel11n. 9ficIarat.lOn of ,t!}e Sop. of

1~OC!'il;lt;· h,i~s~GoI'lA P<lfsov~r', ,to' the,uribelje~!hg,and_persr.cu~J1J:~
~~ws"whq.•sought to ,k!ll him, " becau~e he call.ed the Dejty .~,o»,

.

"I

+~1'F",;:::;-\hi,sp~~!;lliarFather." John'v. 18:-:19 . " , ,'. , " ,1' .. '
;"¥:er-I],y,:venly,,~ sayul1to. ypu, the I:'on c;U'Inotd9;any thlqg
,9,thili~~c.l'£;"_e;<c~r)t ~l~at he observeth the X,atl1er dojog';'f~)l\)':h~~
s~eve~it!]llt: fI9,etl~, thecr'e ~Iso th(l SPI~ likc~vise 'doet,h. :Fot.thY:~'l:'i7,'"
'-mer l£lvcth: the SO,n, ilpd shew~th unto bun all thilig-s \Vhat~'0ev;eii
~i'!l;i,slfl1f;9oefh; aT).d, will,shew him, great(:r 'yorks than, these:'.tl1~~
Y~(i~lnqe'1ieyefs). ~ight,:"onder,,;
:' ,
,.'
, < , .l;
"".' ,FRf ~.~ the,Father ralseth and qUlckeneth the dead, e"ven ~o"tIre
StJI1 qui~kl'll1eth WhCllIl he wjIIeth. ',Neither, doth the ~<athei' judge
cb}'3?dhl~ha,th given the ~hole judgmentto the SO!! ; 'thp,t all,sh~>uJ4
" nSlfJ9;!-t,r, th.e:,'S?IJ, accord~ngas they hono~i: the Fatlwr) ,w~~~o~I~;r "
,h?PQJ.1,r~t,h-no,~ ~J.le Son, hono~reth ';1,9t the Father wpo,seI1tJl~~'r.,' ~
F.
'/';' ,y";nly,, r.ce~.tIy, I sa,y ~~to you, that }Vhos9F~~ b,efryt~qI1Yjj<fl*~
course, and .beII~yeth on HIm wh? fre1lt mc:> b~th h~e ct<1r,llal,.a~~'jtP
pq~to c.o,mc 1IJtoJl1dgm~nt, b l1 t hath ~mgnited (P.I'1",,~;~ww) Cro,nd~flth
,
te}'l
i fe." ,
"
'"
.
,'i" ~!"
'I;
""I",
"
" , " , . " ;, ' : ' , r ' . ". ~
,
, " Verily, verily, I say unto you, that the, hOllr is conijng,at)d;~
n'ow 'Jthand, when the (righteous) de::d shall ~ear the voicc:;'of+.thi,
Son~f God; and they:that hear shaH hv~; (a,nhefirs~resu.rrectIQi("
br~es'ur:~~tiol1,ofthe JU:st;)- For fls the .Fathdh<l;~l~.,lifeir'hi£11se!f,
sogavfI-;l,e,als~ toth~ S?n to ,nav.~ }ife)n,~}iY~~,IJ:~)~n.d.g~te hi!';')
<Jl!tj)gn~y also to exerCise Judgmenh becaL!~e ,be fS Son ot Nlart;-'~"" '
"Wolidei~ not ,at this: for the hour is 'comii1g', 'in whll:halL'tMt ,.~
. tire,ih'!he ;erurchr~ssbl,l hear his voi'/e, (aUne seso,~cl,'dl;gelJer~{, ,
- resurrect.ioll of all m~nkind" 1YIatt~ xxiv.. 36. and XXV. :3 i'::::"'46~ .Ill"
),i::?f. ,xv. 2;~,,":,$6.,' ;Re,v. xx,. 11;""7 f.5.) 'tIley fhat 'haV;e. don~"g~erq;,
, ,ulito resurfe,ctio'n o'f !.ife ;, and they th!lt' have dOlie evil/'unto t~~\.(r~;
re'cdon ofjlldg'nient.'"
,
·tC'\:",)t
Thus, not, only, are" the power and' Gocthead"lllf the ;Path,et
~omtnllll'icated to thG Son, but-even wllat is styled thee incom:iil.U~i..,
,~cciblt: l,litri'bute of.self-exisistel](~e-to havtdife I,ll himself! asS:ril)f-e
e\xpliciti y 'taught by fhe ,glorified Jesus ~l~o ; in, the folJovyrr}g":iDo'st
aWfll']a'nd, a\vakeningdeseri,IJtjon: Rev. i.,
"
,'; '.'":,::~'
'f ~ . . I .John, yom br!i(h.er a:nd c,o-,jJ~rtrlei' in :the' U!bl,ll~ti?~l a~tl R.in~
(Jom,and. endu.rl!!lCe of Jesus (hnsf,ha,pp~ncdt?b~.nllhellsJc cal-l''C,d Pl,ltlllos(an exile) for the orade b( the DcitL for t'he, i-\'itn(,~~i'ijg
ofJesu~,Chri;t.'"
,-,
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1 bec\lln,e inspir,ed, (n 1l7v~l)f-<~1~), on th~ Lorq's d~y,; ani I he~rd'

iYeltind me, a voiee, great as a tniQ1,pet's, saying :, ',What thq~ ,?9-'
seryest, write in a slinaU b09k." a\14~~~nd to the, sl:;ven churches.;' at'
F:pheS\ls, al~d at Smyrn,a, and at :f>f'lrga,mu\~, and fl:t Thyatira, aI;ld' at
S4rdis; and at Phil"delpbi,a" and at Laodicea/',
'
"
" And I turfJ,e~ involl;ln~~~'ily, to ohserve the voice 'which spake
witl)' me: and when I hacftUI'ned, I ~aw seven gQlden' Jamps, and
amidst the seven lamps, like a Son' of Man, em'obed down to the'
feet, and begirtabout the'paps with a 'golden' girdle :-Hish~ad.
and his locks 'were white' like' wool, white as snow; and his eyes,
as a 'flame of ·fire ; 'and his feet like rel1nedbrass, glo;yj'F1g as in a;'
fu rtlace; and his voice as a voice of many wat~rs:, and he was
holditlg, in his right ha,nd', 'seven stars; and out of his> ~outh; a
sharp double-edged swo!;d rjroceeding forth; and his visage, as'the
SUIl, shining: ill, his povver. ,And whe'n I saw Him,! fell aot h.is. feet
as dead. But he laid his right hand upon me, saying unto me: •
" Be n.ot affrighted: 1 'am the first'and 'the last, and,the- jiving,
;;tt'ld became dead: and la! I am livillg for everlasting ages'; and
hold the keys of death and of bades':' write then, wh~tthou ,§eest"
and what things are, and what things are to come to pass hereafter."
How musttbe'.stoutest infidel. bq appalled, when he sJii.lll',benold:",.,
arrayed in all his terrors, ~' the righteous Judge of.-aU the earth,':
here described in the most simple and artless, yet the~ost sublime
and beautiful imagery-the most awful' auq 'awakening, ye~ t~e
most mildly, condescending form, to the enraptured disciple
'~whom he 'loved !"-and ot) whom' H~ "lilid his right hand," as
well to assure bim of thei'cality Of the vision,as to encourage him
under such an i(lslJfft:~'able blaze of glory-a'nd to enable h~in' t9
- .5 u p.portit =:_ " ·10 ,-ee and' tellOf ehillg:slnvisi~le to mortal sight,"

,

, This wa~ a gIol:y, lli distinctness and splendour', surpassing what
he fonnerly sbeweo, as the tutalar God 'of Israel., to Moses and E)i..ia~, o,n'Mollnt Siilai, .and it~ ..other summit Horeb"as " the oracle
,of th,~ Lord ,"-"Exod, XXXIII. 1-8-c'23., J KlOgs XIX. 9-,..'18. To',
, the evangelic,al prophets I~iah and Daniel-Isa. vi, i. and Dan. x.
6...,..,to; here,in the latter instance, he aPPl,:lared in the dress pE
the~iJe~ish High-Priest, also, and ,'.' a hand' 'tQuched" the highly_ fav'oured 'paili~l-who experi'enced] similar sensatie>ns with' John;
:~nd at his tra\lsfigurl!-tion, to the joint wi(nesses of the Old and'N~w
9ove'nC).n'ts, the glorified Moses, ami, Elijah; and hiscollfidential
apostles,feter, Jamesand John: as r~orded,by the eye-witnesses,
. Peter'and John-2 Peteri~ 16-Ii3:' Johri'i,14.and from the,m''by
the Evangelists, Matt. 4'vli. t-:"9. Mink i". 2-10. Luke ix. 28--e.'36.
'. This ifi the sQv~reign a.rbiter of the destinies' of mankind, the
.frien~ a;nd ~ridegroom Qf his re,deemed rjepple, whose' first comihg
- >W~ in humiliation, but whose se~.ond. coming (at the en~ of the
_'grand prophe~ic period of two thousand three hun~lred days~ Dan.
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:vi,iLI4. ) 'will be in glory; as, he himself declared pubJidyo!1 hl~
irliquitous trial, when ,he a\1nounced to the whole nation 'his tr\Losceddant dignity as the Son of God, as lveII as ,Son of Man, Matthew
,xx'vi:'63, ,64, as hehad done before inpri,vate to his'djscirle,s~
'Matthew xxiv. 30:' And at his last manifestation" to the" beloved './
John, he aeylqres to the wh~le world, R~velations x~ii • .20 '.:
4-,}'&
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, " YEA, I AM TO COM];: QUICKLY."
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May' the 'remnanfth~t is left, of the H'faithful 'witness/' ~f' th~
with the divinepenll1an ;

, ~lH:iJ;'yq of phrist, devoutly JOIn

AfJ-'Y}v. Ne.. 'PX8, Kvp" I'Y}0'8! ,
!' AMEN. YEA COME; LORD JEsus ,,,

,To tlte Editors

,

0/ tl.e Gospel Jrfagdzine:.'

; SIRS, '

"

f HAV,E for some year~ been a reader of your valuable and impartial

Miscellany, (and I trust not without so~e_ profit.) I should take it
'as a fa~'our, if you think the (ollowing Queries worthy of any of
,ypur abl~ and valuable Correspondents' attention, to g~ve them
speedy admittance in your valuable, repository of gospel trutlt.
.
,' , ,
Yours, in gospel bonds,
• S!leemffss, August 10, 181G.
A LITTLE ONE. '
?

,

','

/'

aU:ERIEs.
1 st. CAN the Son,'of God be called Enrmanuel consistent;with tl,l,e

be so before .he ~oo~ our fle,~h
in J.1I1ion with his Godhead, &c. ?
. ,.. ' . , , ;
'2nd. Can it be proved from the Word of God, that the devil
was cast out of heaven for not 'lIJ07 shippilig t'he buman nature of
Christ, &c. ?
"
',",
N.,B.-I ac1mowledge, Messrs,. Editofs,the'fofmer question,was
opened an9 discllssed, ,in yoUI' Magazine, by two of your able Cor,,;,
resp011clents, Antisocinus and Eliezer, to my satisfaction and; profit,
. ~bou~ nin~ YlOlars ago; but still a direct and scriptural ?-Ils..yerto
. the apovp might be, under the influen.ce of the blessed Spirit" the
\
means of l1i1burth~nin~ the bewildered souls of many, who, wid}
J
~ysel.f, have them sQund~d in an unscriptural and gross mannel:.:
from Sabbath
to ,Sabbath,
to
the distressing of many precious. souls.~
\
.
.
.
's~ript~res of'truth, and in his person

"

o

~." ,

_GI."EN'" IN c;HRIST, MERITED IW CHRIST, AND ENJOYED
WITH CHRIST, rOREvER ...
,TilA,T the, eternal- love of a. Triune Jel~ovah is the first movl'n(r
cause of all the blessedness, whIch the ~hosen race, ever ~as, or ever
will. enJoy, is 'plainly revealed in the' holy scriptures, and truly be:;
lieved apd erDoy,ed through'the ~pirit,.by all the heirs 'of prpmise,
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Tl;js love is tl1cgrand'ocean from whei1ce all the vario~s streams
of gracetlow. ,Eternalsovel'eign love', employed the wisdo'111 of' .'
God, 'to contrive a plan'how to,pqt creatilres ofa day i\l'p~~sessi(m .
'of etecnallife, and in the' glo'rious, mysterious, and everlastlOg l1~i
on of.~he nature in the one blessf'd 'person of the SOl1 of God, "ete-rna,ljifeis-given'to a ,number whiCh no man can n~mber." "Ha4,
not the Son of God been the li'ein.g God, I~ternal life j::04Id,ne;:-ver' have been s~cilred t,o ,us,' by our linioJl'to him, arid oLlr :interest.
in the rnerits of his cross. Events prove' that ,eve~)~~.re~t\ll:e; be~ ,"
neath thtdhrooe Of the unchpngeable .Tehovah, rs suhJect to ~ha:l~g~., ""'""
That, the sl'wtless pnrity of a Illde creatu re, is n'o secuJ'ity', is evi':'.
(lent, in the faH of Aclam onr first parent. But the unerri,ng record
of the skies, is, ',' that God bath given lisetertlallife" ~nd this life is
i'n his Son.", Tltis life then is eternal, lIot like that life we lost in our
natural heac]4...:No, the life of God's elect is not. put out of the' hah,ds
01' God hiuIself, for the Son of God, ,is t.he true God, and eternal
life. Be is m~n ~.Iso, aud, soverp.igp love has ccnstituteahirll, 'In
his complex person the' comprehe'nding hdld of all tll~ e]llirc,h.
hence he becomes: eternal life to all his m'embers,-Int-lIhetyrn<~l
love has secured' her own objects, and adoJ'>ting grace loqks dow,n:'
upen her mvn sons ,vieh delight; ami by the marril!-'ge khot, whicll
everlasting love has tied, bet,ween Christ the dear Son of Go'c1, and,
his church, all the rich treasures giyen in his person, and all the
in~Yl'its of his cross, are her's fOl~ever, and aU ernptoyed to' bring
about, and to constitute that etel'nal glory which she is'predestinated
to enjoy with the weat heir of all things in his Father's kingdom.
'But, thattheinexr>ressibJe 'glories of Christ's person, w,ho "is
~od's ~nsreakable gift, and the eternal r.i?hes of grace, ~h9h al:e
.( I
given Il1 'hlm,<,lncl that the blessed perfectIOns Gf the great~lernal
".
might be for, ever glorified' in the highest manner possi ble, by the
favoured recipients of his geodness, the church was ordained ~o
,lw,ve her first open standing in' an earthly bea'cJ, \vi'l h'others of: her . f
fellow:mortals, and here to see th(;l nothingness of Inere creahtre,s iri ,.
' ", ,.
,
"
,
their-best esta:te
Here she was' to learn that be who was good" very good, one day,
could and did, become justly exposed to divine vengeance;' t)le
next:' and by the awful, curse, and ~oncJemnation which camevoh \,
all the rac~ ~f Adam~ wlthout'exceptlOn, Rom. v. 18.---we see~he .
necessity not only of, the church's union to Christ above the fall,
but of his co1pjng into her place under the fall, to ariswer the just
demands of the righteous law upon her, and thus to remove the
~\lrse from her person by LJeari~g it himself ",Ch.rist hath redeen1ed
us from the curse of the law, bemg made a cursefor us." And thus he who \Vas my head an~ Lord above the fall, has become, the
Lord my righteousness u!'Jder tliefaJl; or to his kingdom 1'(duld
never ascend.
"
.
'
'It is the same God of love who bath made us one withChrj~t his
~()~ ~ihath m~de him to'be sin fQr us ,v!lo lmewl')o sin,"thatwe '
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• ~ni,iht be 'made the righteousness of God in him.-And thus in ,the
,o,rcler of manifestatiory the poverty of the firot A~a~, i~ the ordainr
cd meaIts of bringing into' view, andreal'enjoyment, the ri'ch~s"of
the s,econd-human innocence, a,nd imputed righteousne~s, camlot
stanc!. together; th.eiefore the first Adam strips me of a,righteous..
'ricss ~v.hich I could lose"~ In ~rder that I may be cJoth~9 by/the s,e~oriiq,; "
:Adairi,
a, righteousness which cannevel' beal;>oJished.-By the'
, firs\: Aaap' I lost an earthly paradise, ~nd by the second I gain ,an
heaverl!y on.e. By relatiDn to ihefirst Adam, I am involved in tha,t
tJ;ansgression which justly merits eternal death, and by relation tQ
:ibe'sec'ond' Adam, I am intel'e,ted in' those glorious transactions
'" w~ich jllstly merit eternal life. "That as sin has' resigned unto,
deatqyven, so t by headshi p also) might grace ,reign (/trough Tighte.
0f.lsi'ICS~ unto etcrnal life by Jesus Christ our Lor~."
,
"
,:17he: scripture i~,\'e~y plain, and c,xpe'rienc~prov'estJIe 'fact, that
.bi,n,atUl~c al! mankind are justly condemned by tba,t righteous,law,;
, ul;lder '.which ,they were born, and wc have" nothipg III Olti's.elve:s to
plead, \\'hythe jllst sentence should rlOt be executed ppon 'us; as
wel1 as ,Qur fellow sinners, for we ~re no better tha.n they, no in
ho",\,ise:' here all boastin~ is'excluded, ~hat the Lorq qlqn~ maybe
~xalt~d, for nothing, nothing but grace, quite untrierited~ can reach
the, case. for eVCl' blessed be the God of all grace, for unior! to
Christ above the fall, and for those covenant eqgag~n1ents which he
m~de' ~vith him as our head, in the foreview,of natur~'s ,dl:eadful
s,h'ipwreck., Engage.ments not designed,to preven,t our·: b'ecq\Uing
lIable to wratb but forever to pre\'en~ us fror~ ,suffering that,. to
Wh)C\l ~y natt(rej we stood eX,posed: And in the for,eview of, whic;h
thesr)el~er was provided, and the city of refuge appointed. :' ,,'.1,
-, It IS:' this relcltion to Christ, and these covenapt erigCJ.gements~
'which' alohe kq1t It he church from falling into q,e)1 w,ith the rest;
And tllUs in the order of things, th~ considerati,on of our falterl
state comes in betu.:een our relation, to Christ,. and, the covenant S>f
l·edewpti,on. For it is a covenant to sqvet~e citiZdl'et/. of' God, ,
the, spouse of Christ. And in the love of super)apsarian tlniori,
tJ:te heart of her heavenly husbal)d WC1,S sec4red towards her, when
viewed under s'in and, disgrare, ar1d pe engages'to give his prec)o,us
,
life, forh~r's, that by his ~oil, h,is sufl~rings and death" he might
<,. gi.ve his fallen church a just title to eternal life, . And th\J" tbe pliO;.
i pei' charayter ,of God as lawgivc,r and j\ldge isJirst manifested, \lilld
mclintajned, tIlat his character as thl? God of qll grace, rh~y b,e the n
more abundaritly openqd ~tIId magniJi'rcl. \ Oh r the depth both of
tbt; ~isdpm and knowledge of God.
'..,.
Eternal life was ,given to the chyr,ch in her union to Christ th~
Son of ,tbe ,hvt;"g (;od. Bljt j,lIstice as well a,s' grace, merit as
,vdU \lS union, rn!}st COlllC into vi.ew, in the gift of I3t~rn511Iife. ,Christ was no~ only to be her' life in what he is in his per:o;pn and
he:1dshi p tq her, !;>,ut he was to be hel"Jjfe in what he has doue for he1';
, al~d by. the worth of h\s rtlediatori~J perfunpalls;esf she .was to· read
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of his blessed. p'et-son, as G~pd- and man, aJ;ld the ullspe3ik:; : '
;
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ble privilege.of lini0l! to him as her living h~ad.-Thus whl:"t G,hri~t, '
i~, is cl raw,n O~lt to view, by what he £foes; and tqe more. hl~ obedle'nce, his sllfferi'ng's; and his' defl,th, are exalted, as the procuri'!1g,
cause of.Sal vatiOli and eternal glory, the more his person'a~ worth:
and glory appear..
\.
' . , ": . "
And :the more 'Christ, and' him crucified are exalted., ~he ,more·'
iilexpressiljly 'preciouli appears that soverei.~n love, of the great trj:. '
Vile God, which was the moving· c([use 0f aIL-Ete'r11al .love has
r.aised o.ur nature into personal and everlasting union, in· tl~e,'Son; -.
and by th'is mysterious, and glorious union. a foundatiol(is l';l'id, o~t:.
of which arises the-saving merit of his wotlderous cross, on 0ur.t1~",
}laJ'f. So that, though lo"edoes not su persede, nor sti·ic.tly: spea;k•
ing does it ~onstitu'te the merit of the cross, yet love ilnd 'gr~ce, qid ..
by the hypostatic union' so constitute the' person of himwho suff€)~ed, .
as to,render his sufferingsof infinite'worth to us. Thus the greatness., •
. ofth~ grac'e ~hi'Ch-sGVerelg'n love' h'asgiven in the he~d'sh'ip of Chi:jst, (
gloriously app'ears in all his mediatorial transactiolls, H\ire saxs
love, see! I ha\,e given you every thing in giving·the ~on of Ps>d
to you,' " All, things. are yours for ye al'e Christ's." Tb~r~ is clv,e:l'y·thing i'n him, which you .can possibly need,. let you,r \V~nts Q~
what they may .. I h~ve given you to a person who lS able to ~,r~
for-m all things for you, and bis performances are sufficient t,o IJ1etit, alhheblessings which I can giv:e, and ,you enJoy. I have, S'ilYS
lov(', given you secretly t9 Christ· above the fall, in order to give
Him openly fn!: your salvation out o'f the fall, and thus your mysti.;
caLnnion to Christ is made manifest, by the redemptlon.you hav~
in his bl~od" ari~ the vital uni~n you have to him' by bis Sr.ir,i~7 '
(
I

,.

et On ,love like this, reflect my soul,
. Here's heights'ahcl depths to view,
,
, Ancll~ngths that stretch from pole to pole,
The,gospel mystery through."

.

That eternal1ife ist/;)e gift of grac"'e, is evident, fot " The 'gift of'
God is eter.nal life"":'thro' 'Jesus Cllrist our, Lord.." This J*tt:Cl'
part of. the quotation proves that thoug!) everlasting happiness is a.
gift, yet it, IS none the less true that we drink the vital cordial in ,
Calvaris prec.iotls:blood.-Here indeed, emphatically speaking, the
blood is the life. FOl" except ye eat the flesh and drink. the blood
c;>f the Son of Ma:ll~ you have 110 life in }·ou.-'-:"By eternal life no
,ltIoubt is intend~ spiritual life helle, and eternClI glory hereafter,
~hd wi'thout' Cal'vary's' 'merits we 'never were designe~ to have either the one or the other-" He that eateth my flesh ana drinketh
my blood hath eternal Iife"-Anclthe bread which I shall give is
JIly flesh which oLshall give for the life of the world.-'Ve have
eternal life by the death of our dear Lord,asthe meritorious cause~
It-is his body asbl'okenaild his blood as shed, which is out" life.:J1he death of Christ, includes his obedience, for he became obe9iBefit UiltO deatt: evep-. the de~th of the cross; and" this was the.'last
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", .<ant(cra\y{.ling;p~l't Qf his ,obedience, without wbidl ~Ihhat pre(:j~';
.' ded, would not have, satisfied ju'sticc and entitled us to eternal,I,ife',
• Rut ~Jessed·bc the good shepherd, ;he came tlpt IllSshef;p might,
have eterQal life, and that, b.y laying ~OI,,:n hi~ o\yn-God has given:
us 'et!'7rt1,allife and this life is (n. his Son. If we ask how? Gra,ce
points 'to the cross. It is the righteous? and they aloile" who gq
into Life'~te,r:nal. Grace reigns .through righteousness unto -eternal
Iif~', and><ill.poothe,r way was it eyer designed that ,we should enjoy.
eternallife~ for in the enu we shall possess just th1tLkind of inheri..'
tance, ""'hid;) we were predestinated to enjoy from the begInning:
"for God wor~eth all things according tothe coullsel of his own will.
-:-Christ is our way to glory and be will be our' glory whep we get
there: n'OI:are we now, nOl' shall we ever be afraid to ascribe equal
n:nd undivi.cJedpraises unto him who sitteth 011 the throne and ljnto
the Lamb forever and ever.. Here free grace; and Calvary's lUqrits ,shine" an,d, WOl't!~y is the Lamb, will be the song.
" .. , ) ~
Eternal life is the greatpromise of the new covenantwhieh God" '
t.hat 'canno!, lie, prorni,ed before the. world began; but this life
,tliol)gh'coming freely to us was to be procured for us, bytheeq~i- ,
tabl~ conditiolls of that covenant, being performed by our deal'sllretY:-:-:-lf. the wages or due desert of, '/:}/{/I'i's sin, -is death etern'a,],
surely we, do not go too far, to say the due desert of our ,"ord's
rj~hteousness, is eternal life. The idea of eternal life being- mer,it, ; cd has been ol~jecte~ to, because it has been thought to obscure, the
, :the freem;'ss of ,it as a !6ft,-'1'he sallle objection' migh~' be rai1led
again~t· the remissioll of sin's, which Christ is exalted ,to give, yet
we know it v,;as first procured by his blood, for without shedding
of b.lood, th~re is no remission. . The justification of our pen;~:m~..
)
is the fiee gift of grace, and the righteousness in w/lich we ,are ju~,;.
tifieJ is called the gift of righteousness, yet' we arr~Justl;yjustifi~d.
---God isjust ",hile~lejustifieth the ungodly.-Tbus it appears that
justIce and grace are both concerned in our pardon andjustificatitm,
'but ~hen there must be a real worth in them, ''So. as to render it CL
\
matter ofjustic~ as well as grace. God is faithful andjus& to for!
g'ive us our sillS and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. The
" : ~ross is not a ml re channel 10 glory or only designed to remove in~
f "'\::u\nbrariccs whicplay in our way thither, but tIJeprocuri17g cause
,,
of Oll1' entratlCe' there, and the display of God's> perfections as
, opened' in the dear lahlb that was slain will be our glor'lj forever -..:
'Rd(~tionsl)ip to bim who was crucified is the grand· thing ~vhich~
stlits helpless sinners,-· And therefore there is m,ueh comprehGlIdc(\
in the i\.po:;tle'~ determination, to l\l1oW 110thing amongst the saints,
hut Chri'st,'and lu'm cruc~fred.-Hea\'en's 'spices must be bruised,
bcfdl'e'the:·s\ve'et savour Gan delight the, heart. of, God and ma:n~
But does this obscu re .the freeness or the great.ness of the grace,of
God 1 No, verily-it is ,the way which he has cllOsen to m<\lli.fest
the riches of his grace; for he who gave his, dear Son, freely gives
all tIJingswhich the cross has-procun;:J, and ther.~fore the more Christ
i.1/
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met~ted, the gr,eat~rappears~hat grace which gave

Mm and'all !li~_', "'_

mel'lts to the church, Tbatt~at w<hicH i~(given 'may l!t:lvertbele~s"'~ "
be purchased, is evident:' The chin-ch wlls given to Chri.st·in'su- ':" ",.
perlapsarian_union, yet in her torpid state,::she is purchased by" his
own blood, for she was· to be justly his by price and eonqU~st, as
well as bv free donation, And though relationshi.p is not't.he, puro;
. chase ,of blood, );et the laro/'Iil- possession and etetnal en.i~j'in~ut of
, hel'; was the just l;eward of his sufferings and death, in all df which
bile richest g~ace .isdisplayed~
.
,. .
Here eternal' love displays
.
Th'e c/loisest of h~r stores~

The justice of our salvation and /eternaJ glory, can ,no more ~b""
&.cu,re the grae~ of,it, than one perfection of. God canbaclQud:lrll,o,", '
~I:llill'. A.1l the perfections of God are comrlrehended ilii e.ach, .he,is
Just .while he is gracious, and &~a~iouswhile heis jl1,st; and both J?erfectlOns are deSIgned to be (llstll1ctly honoured m our salvatlOn,
and both will gloriqusly concur in giving to the church a,ero.wn of
,glory that fadeth·not.away~ Sometimes')t i\l called ,81 crown o~.
rightepusness, au<;!. Paul, antieipated this gift when he saia the
Lord thy rig.~teousjudge should give him, apd all who love the ap-I
pearing of Christ. ,Thus ,ve see~' though free grace and the works
of the cr,eature .canno~ stand'together, yet free grace and the righteousness of Christ can do. I wish to set forth the love of God to the ut- •
ino.~t, .let me ne;er thi'hk meanly of the per\'onof Christ, who is love's"
upspea'kable gift; let' me never look shy of,that cross were God i~,weU ,
pJ~ased, jl1st~Qe,magnifJed, and mercy.triumphs-'-'Let ine neyer be
.afraid to make that the ground of my plea for salvation and glory,.,
. ,~hich procul'ed my Savionr's crown:· But let that be' the ~round.
of my confidence here, which will be the groimd of my tflumph
forever.
"
(To be continued.)
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GOD the Father ,preached to Adam in Par'!-dise. "The seed of
the woman, shall ~ruise the serpent's bead" he hath revived this again
and again, by sllying,; " This is my beloved SOli in whom I am well
pleased, hear him."
'.
"
'.
, God the Son,. ':'preached peace to them that were afar off, anI! to
.them that were near."
.. <
God the .Holy Ghost H. bearing witness thatGpd 'hath exalted
Christ to ,be a prince and saviour, to give repelltance andreQlission.
of sins:",
'"
"
THESE ARE THREE DISTINCT WITNES,SES.
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'Ai' Cdmln~ntary . O1i .tIle Old' and' New" Testament. ,By

~lo'be,rt'

" . ... . .Hawker, n:' D:i Vicar of Charles, Plymouth.
,. " ,
IT is n~;, become qUIte a trade among ~1lI' divinity botchers, to,
thrust fonyard. wh~t they call cOll'tmcntaries on the Bible. The
• Sqcinian" the Arminiati~ and the philosophic religious Deist, wit~·
'i;",,:a gro~p Ollt of 'number, have ALL their elllcid"ations of sacred writ.
li :.>.
Instead of bi'inging the 'sci'ipturb; 1'p their crude notion$, in·
9r,der to elicit lig4t an,el'heat therefrom, they carry their trumpery
opini'ons to the .diviJ1C ,oracles; and go forward'boasting witll a thus
says the Lord: "Ve' may say of them, in the wOl;d~ of ollr illustriOllS Poet: ,
.
_ .
\."

,'"
",.

" " No light, but rathe~ c1arkne~s visible,._
As far remov'd from· God and hgh!' of heav'll'
. As from the centre thrice to th' utmost pole."

"

But 'e,n'or as well as dress, has itlfl' fashion, ami every fashion'has
its day, 'fwd' this is a day peculiarly appropriated for the most damnable errOl'5. .Hew is a sign of the times"tbe precise antytype of
that of which tbe apostle Peter speaks sllall come in the last days.
How s(~,ldom does it happen that tbose'who ate brough,t' up at the
footstool' of Gamaliel, such, as men of tast~, of scie'nce, and erudi~
• tion, who llltite the qualifications of a critic'witll'that of a ,writer,
· h,l\re' af.isociat~d with these talents ·an unction from the holy one;
where this appears it may be considered as a Rata< avis £n'teTris,.
f\'
nigroql'{'e, simillima 9g no .
"
'.
'faking this observation under.consitle!'ation, we felicitate the re;..
Jig-ious community on the publication of such a useflJI and invaluable 'Work as the Reverend Dr. Hawker's Commentary on the Scrip-ture's. It will tend to guard tbe Christian enquirer after truth,
against the wiles and craft of those who Jay privily-jn wait to de)
ceive, and wbo, doubtless, wiU nibble (fncl cavp at his sentiments'.
'Ve bave perused many pages of tIle work, aUtI have found them
·abound'ing with intrinsic "llIeri't: Though capable, as a' profound
linguist, ofexbib.iting a fund, of erudition, the ami"able'~riter 'purt.
posely avoids elllbm:rassing ,the 'reader, by criticaL details, or philological niceties; or what is this or tllat man's opinion; nor ':yet
is be throughout Icss disting,uished by acuteness of ,mind, as like..,'
wise by a deilrn~ss and -force' in his conceptions tbat carry coh"iction with it. He pleases without stll,dying to please; and-in
endeavouring to be plain a~ld' precise, he frequently becomes ele· gant.. To say every .thing, there is that lucidus: order-that'unity
in illaking Christ tbe sum al'l~1 s1.1hst,ance of his writing, which connect8 and embraces together~vcry thing in a center, wl:Jich forms
the helicvl'r's foundation, and from which,in his journey frorn.
eanh to heaven, he deri vcs hi·s peace, joy, aml supreme compl(\...,
7!'
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Thus the writer,',beginnlng at Moses, and the pHt(op~)ets,
'llasexpoundedpn~o,:.tpe:~f:)adel~, . i~ .;aU ~he' Scrip!.u.res~ the.jhillgs.
" '
"
.
. I.··.?
concerninO" Christ'.·

·cency.

"Ve shall conclude ~ur\iribiassed testimony on·the ~or:l;hy write(
of the Commentary! wi~h, tge lin~'?f one·of.o.ur poets, cQrppo~ed,.as
lan eulogium o,h, a dI!ferent charac~er.
'
, "<,'
.'_
"Deserve'the preferen~e i(·,1HI,,*JIt·take the chair ,;"
N or qUIt it~ijll thou plaae ail equal t)1er~i'); .'
"

.z

•..•.•..,

<t

,.
.

';r/~e Histor,V 'If t!le Tnqul~itlon, as

l

.

'

'.

it !la,s subsisted in F'/iancq;, Jialy;

Spain, Portugal, ,Venice,. Sicily, Sardin'id, Mi'Zan, 'PolaSid,
F/(uult'rs, tic, Src. rvitlt a particular Descriptl'on ift!le.: Secret Pt(;'
sons, JJ!Jodesif Torture, 8.tyle, if Accusation, T'!'i(!l, C(c. ~e:
Abridged ji"om t!le'etahor(lte Wade if Phillip Li~borcn, Professor
of .Divinity, Amsterdam .. J.lt!7'oduced by an Historical Surv.e.Y (ff

-the Christian C/~UJ:'dl, and illustrated, 'Q:Y Ex.tr.acts:fro~nvt,lr.ibu$
W.riter~, ,and orzgmal 11(a1?IlSCl'lpt. ' Interestzng .l!artz~ular~ if
PersoYl~' who suffered tIle', 'Terrors if tltat «ark .and sanguina1:Y '
Tri.bunal, aI/cl political Rf[fleotion,sOl~its .revival,in Spain, by the'
PEfcr~(;

fIf Perdinand

VI,I."·

"

,

.This is,a ,re:;Plfctabte work, fraught with important intelligence,'
,and is. pal\ticularly entitled to the praise of veracity and, cqrrectn<jlssj •
,the chief ~eguisite.of an historical performance. ' This abridgment
of the large,wod;;. of Lemborch, is executed withjudgment·and dis- .
(.
,cri'minatioll; ;the ,materials are extracted so as to give ,the ,·reader a'
'\'
,most interesting r~eord ofevents and fact~, and must be particularly
'sea~pnable; as·t~e Editor jllStly Qbservlis, 'at ,a time when, ill was
~thought Pop~rj wa~ ovenvhelmed ,il.l ,the apprene'nsioflS of many,·,is
agaiJ;l rifling ~I~ ,its head"and ,resQrtil!g tQ its uS\Ial means of sup'{"
.plying deficiency <;>f.argument by force an~ violence. ' " .~\ .
The horrid b'utcheries and sung'tiinary Bfoceedings which we .(
'j
,
'have here 'detailed il1 the volume betore. us, are enough to"chillthe
"c-rim~on .fluid .rl\lJning ip the veins,
What a disgrace to the r~li
gio,nof the Son, of God. ,Merciful Father! How is it to be ree,ou'"
.cil~d;, that while .thou ,.swayest"thy' sceptre, the god of this world
should have such rule and i,nfluence ?,Well may it be said," He
:holdeth back tlte face of hi~ throne, and spreadeth his clOltd ui)on
it." Nevertheless though ,H clouds and darkness are about him;
,righteousness and judgment are th,e habitation of his t!lI'one."
. Passing by the merciJess tortures it;tflicted by b!oody priests, upon
,the imao'e of God, under, the reign and coumvance of 'despotic
,mlers" ~e will just give an extract from the above work, which
;will further evince the spirit of popery ,after it has reach,ed its
iVenge<j.nce on its devoted victims.

.
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PF, PIl,DCEEDINGA.GAIN.S:' TH~Xl,EAO.

.'

" P/lQ<;:'ps i~ f}lsq c~rried ~n against the qead.for, the cnmeof heresy. Now It
may happer. several ways tliat
person imiy be judged an \1ereti~ after. ,death,
Fir~t, If 'hefore his death the I\1quisition against him 'wai beg)ln, ancjlllS cnm.e, appeared' eHI';e. by His own cpnfessioh, or the evisl~nce of 'die fact, or the legal proof
of witness,e~, and 'the criminal ,dIes before the process is ended, either confessed and
impenitent, or'negative or relapsed. Secpndly, If being injail for heresy,. he ktll~
hirn8c:lf,~"r'J)Y thus destroying-himself he s'eemstp conft?ss the crime. :Thlrdly" ~f
though ",'hellali ve, 'his heresy did 'nOt appear, and h" was not 'accused of it, yet,
after bis death, it at any time appears'that he died,?-n heretic, either by the dep?sltions a.nd attestations of others, or by fads, or deeds, or books composed by hun,
',pr, by any'-otl~er l~al reasons. This rroSe,ss. is carried on against the mead before
, this tribunal, chietly for these lhree enits; that their memory may be condemne,J, '
that the heirs of the dead, or any other possessors of their effects, may be deprives!
!:l~ them hy the fiscal;' and finally that the dead, bodies may be taken up cast OUt Qf
lloly ground aqd burtlt\ as ids determined by the first instruction of Seville."
' "
. 'The're was7al~0 an edict in England,against the q,e,ad bodies of,Rucer and ,Fag-ius.
for, \'ihen'Cardii1al Pool, the p'ope's It>gat!,,'in England went after queen Mary's
in'au¥q~·a.~iQP' td the llnivers)ty of Cnm?r!dge,.to restore ~ll ~ffdirs}h~tel they b9gah
th~ procltss of ta1<ll1flup the'dead bOthes of Bucer and l·aglUs., fhe ,dead pe.rsons
wer.e ci'ted b'y, a first'ltnp second edict, and several witnesses produced against them
once and agail1. When 110 one,appeared, who would ul1dertaake their defence,
_,fhey \ve~e'"a,t J}st,contl~mned tor cO~llun~acy, and on. the said daY:"se,ntence wai pr?-,
Dounted before all the orders ofulllverslty, and their de;ld bodies were ordered t.o
be dug up, and delivered io the queen's officers. After some few days, whilst thesentenpe .was sent tQ London, an order came from the queen, that the punishdJ~nt ,
~hould pe-inflicted. ' Fill~l1y, on the si~th of Februar,y, the bodi,es \Vere oug up and
, a large mike fixed into I he ground, in 'a certain part of the market-place prep~re4
for that purpose, to which the bodies were tied, and a large- pile' of wood placed
.rQu~d.t?f!m to I:jum th.;m. After this, ~he ch~sts were set qp on en~. ~vith thy J.le,~d
1>9the,S, In them, ,'tne! faste,ned on l~oth. Sides WltlI'stakes and boun? to'the PQSt wIth'i1
long ir0n'chain. After the pile was set 0'1 fire, they threw a great lluTnber of the
books of theProteStalllS into it, which they had gathered together. whkh \Ver'e
so'on consumed by the spreading flames. Not long after this, Br00kes, qis\1op '~f,
O!ooepter, dealt in the SiU,ne \l1annEr at Oxfprd"with Catherine the wife of Peter
M'Irtyr, who, dying about four years ago, was buried in Christ, Church ne..r &t,
J7ridt'swide's relics, whO' was held in great veneration ill thil;t college., <For, pei1rg
,convicted that she had embraced her hu,band's heresy', sh'e,was condemned, her,
d~ad body taken up, carried upon'shouldei's, and'thrown upon a dung-hill,*' ",\'
Beside this, the statue of such deceased person is now brought forth in public,.qn.
w]1ich t4~ pame of the person, whose me1110ry is to be conuemned, 'is written in
large characters, ?nd before which all th~ erroneous or h~retical arliclr8, <jtju all
the h'er.etical ~eeds or w,orks, which have bec;n legally.proved \fgainst the dece..a!ed~
are rrolled III the same manner Jp whICh they were done, as tho"gh the decea,sed
himself was li,vi"g and present. . This statUe is delivered to the secular <;ouf.t"",hirh
;lle,stlC\t1~r juqge'afrerwa'rds burns, as the would have burnt the ueceased; if '!:Jf;l
'l!<jd qe,,!! living, and died obstinate.
.

a
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I

, it FpJi:- a~mre, tlS, tha't 8rookcs, biohop of "Gloaesterj Nicholas OrmiJ,l1,et," H,
Mor;\ven; p~esi~en~.o.r Cht;ist <;:!turcl\ CoH~ge, Cole "n\1 ,Wright '~ornillg tp ~xfo~4
as the Cardmal s VISItOrs, summoned before tl)ytTI all tbat hilcl any qcq~a,glta,n~e
witll her or her husband and ministered an oath to them, that they ~h()uld not eonce,!l any thing that was demanded of'them; anU that being exalnined, their ans:
}ver wa~, that they knew what'lleligion she wall' of because they did'not understatid
tJ,er l~ngl}age. But trat not\vi,ths\allding tt,is, th.e cardinal; By flis lettprs, qrdercd
tp6 d.ea~ qf Frid.es~vide tq dig her up, 'w~lic~ the dean,a,ccprdi,;gly dirl ~IWt eveniug
and bUTled' her III a dunghdl. After t1118, Il1 queen ElIzabeth S reIgn, ~he was,
order of Parker, Arcllblshop of Canterb)lry, Gnndal, bIshop. of London, and others~
the {jueen's high commissioners, tak!:'!} up out of the dl1l1!;hill, and buried in her fpr
mer place, and her bones mixed with t!lose ()f frideswide, that tlwy might Ilcvcf
;>flenvards know one frofll ~he oth~r.
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'OF'THE 1'lL\N"iER OF PROCEEDING AGAINST HOUSES"

h, order to beget in the eo\nll)On,pe9pl~ a greater abhorrenc.e oftl'le crin'ie ofhe;e-,.

~y, th~y ar,eJised \o,pq'l down and level wit\! the J!;ro~n<l, lh<:; houoes;/"or qwelling:','

whl,ch ~he twretlC, or. arch.heretIc, hold's cOl1venucles and congregatIons: Of,thlS,
we have several ;nstances in the book of the sentences of the Tholouse inq~lisiti.on.
If the o\vner cif the house is 1)9t 'cOndemne'd of heresy ,but heretics, have ,comtuit-'
led such thilJgs in' an ,house tha.t did I'io£ belong \0 th~m, without: the.rkn~,wledge of
the owner, the house IS, to recel\'e no damage. But If he kqew II or QI]!i,tl-no have
known it, it is confiscated" and"being COQf)'~cated remaiils spfJject t'l"t,he p'lea.sure,
of the'inquisitor. The materi<ils of such houses go to the exchcquer" or are decreed
to be applied tQ other pious uses. The ground on which s,uch house;~tood must
110t he shut in, but' must ah~.ays \,le uninhabited" that as it was formerly a reeep'.
tacle of wicked wretches, it may from,henceforth beom,e a p[ac~ of fil,th and ma'!1e
a dunghHI and stench. , Excommunication also is threatene<l agains,t, all those ,whq
shall presume to r.ebuild it, or to inh3bit or indose it, or shall knowingly give ,any ,
advice of,assistanc~ to it; Sometimes the ground on which the house stood, W
sprinkled o'ver with salt" to 'denote its barrenness, at, which time certain 'curses and
imprecations' are ,uttered. And finally, that there may b~ a pepetuaL mOnument of
iH infa\ny ,!nd just pl' ..~shtnent, a solid stone, or a ma,rI;Je pillar four Of five fe~t '
high-;.js erected in ,this la'st age, in the said ground, with certai\l large characte~
cut Oll it, containing the name of the owner of the house, shewing the reason 0Uts
being destroyed, and signifying the time, viz. Ilri~er th.e reign of what pepe, emperor, ot' king, the matter was transacted. In th;; former age ,there 'was a famous
monl,lment erected op \hi~ account in Spa)u, il} the noble ~ity of Vqll<jdci)iq, ~vh~r.e
Austin Cazzala, although converted and' penitent, was, A. D .. -15;l9, delivered a~
~ dognpiist to the secular court, and his house pulled dowJl, on the. ground of
which there ~yq.s ~ little 'pillar erected, cotttaining all account of the affair.
, •

J!l

W~ sh~1l ,h~re' close thcs~ .short extracts, by a.ssuring, the
reader, that,' we have not ex hlblted one thollsapdth. part of th~
pe,rseclJtiog spirit of Popery, of what is depicted in this historical
narratIve, It has just brougbt to our minds two lines of a hymn
Which we rcmeiPber reading wben boys,
p'reserve IlS Lord, by thy dear word:
'FroIl} Turk~ and Pope defend lIS Lord.

,

Rob~rt'Vilson,

wh() waS rector of.Scttrington. in Yorksb~re~) 560,
'Was the author of the hymn, which was, pr1!lted at the, end ,of
Sternhold's Psalms.
'

r '.

I
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The Hypostical Un£on £n. the Person if Ol{r L01'r1 an(~ Sav.z"9ur,i
stated: a(l.d the Scheme if the, 'Pr1"e:l:istence Q/' Iris JrIwrnan Soul,'
considered and refuted., In'lt Letter to a Friozd.
'

I,

IN the present age secrets, mysteries, and new wor;dcrs,

:;;,e~m ,tQ

at-

have advan,ced with rapid strides, but notwlthstandii.lg a,lJ our
tainments in science and philosophy, the' !"orks' ()~ nature, as
well as its author; are incomprehensible to the deepest researches';
a,nd man, with al~ his boast of wisdom, remains ill a state of uncl,':l~
tainty l:.especting many things within bis grasp. '. It has been~ai~
of Newton, though he seemed to unfold some of the mysteries of
nature;he shewed at the same time the imperfection of philosophy;
and thereby restored her ultimate secrets to that obs'Curity, in which
~hey ever did, and ever will remain.
' c '
Th~ subject p.ow unqe,l," cOllsid~ratiol) of the hypostatical "uniOll
,
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of our Lord and Saviour,. however true the -doctrine,
",e ought,to waJk with cltu'tious steps. This the angels ,desire to
, Jook int,O, ,as likew:i~e ,the ,mysteries of redemptibn.But on :thes~
things ·we can onlycon'tqnplate' and adore: when mortality.s:~atl
be' dpfle"away, a'nd the curtain of eternity drawn aside, thel'e wi]lbe
increasing worraers ·open to ;the contemplative and ravished mind
'~:lf the christian;'-'
,, ,
"
,.
" .
. It is e,~o,ugh fOl' us to '}{now;, 'i~ thi.s, transit~ry state, that .there
.are three distinct 'persons in the ever blessed and glorious Trinity,
,whO w~re invested \Yith a pOwer of acting DIS;rINCT LV, in the work
IQf creation, and in a sinll'er's s'alv'iti(j)fl. ,Hutjf a man in the, pridG
~f ,his ,hear't, will not stoop ~o revc!ation, 9ttt with his behigQted
rea;S:OLl ,will enter \.lpon metaphysical abstl'a~tiOJ'l" he .vill·be sure tQ
, ,fly.. iFitQ a lflighty void" where knowledge ends' and ignofflncebe'gins.·.Jn our humble ,opil'liQn, closely attached to' all sucllabstrl)se
r~asol'\inlr,.is the hypotheses of the Pre-existen'ce qf tl~e, '~lJm~Jil
Soul'of Christ; !:Jilt while we canr;lOt fall in with stl.ch :;ill opinion,i,t
behoves us to treat thoie who hold the 'notion wi'th tenderl)css, par...
tic-ularly Where we find them :"treuuous;ldvo<;ates for the Trinity irl
Unity;and Unity in Trinity; where this is ,kept in \1iew, the doc.tripe,is perfect! y harmless,.as they herein hold ,tije ,s¥bst.~n(;,e 9.£ ~h~'
Christian, Faith.
' . "
The wri ter who has drawn 11is pen :in the present .Ili~pute,is pos.
-sessed of no slendel' abilities, and is' mark~d by si'1g,ulari~y"oftb.ink.,
i,ig, wh:ich 'lel:ieralJ'y aCC0tTJpanies 'genius-: his .]angl..l~ge" is bq~'Q,
w,ith considerable wit and irony; and though we may not approve
df many of Ius' expressions, '/yet ·taking the 'tract' ,as a 'piec~, '~:e
.are constrained, nevert.heless, to admire it. He enters,deeply int~
xhe "Human Pl'e-e,xtenan scheme-combats the reason brought
in de,fenc~ of ic. He investigates thescriptllres usually, brough,t
forward in the cause-enters upon the. proper deity of Christ ~
~escending iHto ou, wO\ild, and opens a dissertati011 on the soul'ot'
.m~n" apd concludes upon the Hy~)o~taticall.!llion in-the person 'Of
<o~r Lord and Saviour. IH it brief summui'Y of his subject he spea1;.§,
as foUows:
A~ to'this pre.existing scheme being perfectly harmiess, 'i~' a very greilt mista'ke,.
"Jllle mns,t serious errors may flow from it, as they are undoubtedly'env,e!Qped it.
A, new system of arianism founded upon it, hai ",Iready appeared, and hl;I!.Ven
'knows how l')1any othq schemes, of jniquilY in cqnnection with it may plague, thp.,
'church of Cluist, for centuries 10 come. "Man knows the beginning of sin, 'but
·whd.bounds the is~ue therefjf." ,
• The arians. no doubt, art: ,very ffil!ch ohliged tOJ,them ·for thei,r kind ,ass,istance in
pervcrting the Scriptures, to ,sait I heir purpose, and also for their acquiescencin
coming over 10 embrace the gaoe! tMJ!gs ill arianism. Good things! AYe. l,warrant, " A feast of fat things, full of marrow and fatness, and wines (In ·the lees weil
refined." But 1 fear their appetites will go a 'little further, and faU ,aboard the
.good tMugs in so(;.ini~n,is!D' and after that. the. good things in deism !" \Vhat'a "iti.
ated appetite may d!'$'Cend to, we are lamentably in.formed in the case of tc:phrail~,
": He feedeth on ashes; a d~cei"ed h~art hath t,lrne,c;l him aside, that he cannOI 'd'\l~
'!iver his soul,-nor say, Is there not a Iie;in my right hand r ,
'
''
.
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I therefore C;l.Ution YClU aga,i,n~ this scheme at the peril of your soul, beca,u~e

0.£

he idolatry therein, and becatlSe of its stlpplanting the date of the, blessed covenant
tranlactions, making that '\~hich m.ust of necessity have been" from everl~sting, to!·
be only a little hefore th,e fOl'tiJatiqn of the world,. an9 likewise.making- ,,1 crea~,ure;
,b~ principal party in. it, with negative option~' to·it.§ stipulations, .. 'I he.se are;t\!e"
points 1 have chie/lr.combated; and h;id it not..b,ee,n fo" these.l 'shoul.d,not have
tro\lbled myseif ,yith- it.
" •

O~-i, the HYr)o~tatic Union hed'e1iv~rs hh~~sdf i~ thel;foJlo,,~·ini.

'manner. :
','
J'"
"
,
, '
1 come now, according to my promise, to Ireat·briefly of thehypos~~tica.l- l)nic,rn •

.

in the person of our Lord and :;;aviour; and may hIS blt:.sst'd Spidt guide my hearn
and l1'ead in, this most glorious'oof aJl,divine mysteries, " For 'yilhout controversy
great is· the mystery of godliness-, God' was manifest in the flesh.",
'.'
, 1 have already said'that the humanity of ou'r J,..ord \vas not personally aman"<l1J.
other fnen <M'e; if it had been so, any man might have had that 'honour, w'horn it>
IT]ight have pleased .God to qualify for"it. Onb ,of the patriarchs, or j!}rophets ,(>si
~aints of. old, if he had been perfectly sanctified wortld have done as well ,as any
man the Lord might please to create; yea, the Lord might have conferred' '[ his ho..
Aoil,r on you or me" for' there is no difference, if we ha.dbet'n perfectly, satic'tified,'
as'we shall be. Now imagine for a moment yourself had been chosen to 'this honour, to have harl the -<leity inqrnate,in~ your person, and you' should he e~al!ed ,tothe m,ajesty on high, to be' worshipped and.adored by all the heavenly, hosts, casting
their, crowns at)our feet; 'would not such a, thought as this make your soul. s\\jver,
10 th'e' very centre.
Yet 'this idea is exactly the s'arhe" both in, principle an.d substan"e, as in this pre-existing scheme. 'I he ollly dilrerence is, that sorhe other' per'"
son or other creature, instead of yOLtrself, is thus deif1ed and exalted. 'lhhere be'
any ptlte7' dijference than·tbis, jet them show us' the difference.
'
",'
But it was a 'human n.ature he took, and not a human person. :It \yas a seed of
a woman',anci of a woman only. The first promise that was given to the c'hurch
is very remark:able, " Tile seed of it womi2llsh:t1.1 bruise the serpent's head."
~here ,is no' ,:such expression., in a:ll the word· of Goci beside, as the, see'd, of til1rt
WOll\an. In all ordinary generatiOlls--itis allVay~ ascribed to the tylall:. the seed of
,Abr,aham,' the seed',.of,Jacob, the seed of David,"&c, No such'thing is to be f011O,d
as the seed of the woman., The church might have understood, if they had hail'
the presence of'mind tl!l observ'e' it, th:.tthe Messiah was to be b"rn of a virg'in even'
f,rom this'text, [t came out afterwards l)y the prophet" " Behold <l virgin sha:Il con.ceive', and. bear a Son," which could not be by the knowledge of a man, for before
sbe could conceiye ~1J.€ would cease to be. a virgin. .But we see this proph~cy. c,on",
t<lined no new. ic!~a,,;but was rather ~n eX?Qsition o~ t~le first te?,t, for that h~shoul(1
be b,prn of a Ylrgll1 was c]earlycontame'd In the very hrst prOlTllSe that was ever de-'·
JivereU to the world; he therefore took- not on him a human person but a hum all
JlatUre: "Therefore that holy thing that shall be born of thee, shall be ea-Hed t·he
Son of God. Other texts look the same way; he says of himsel6, ., 1 am a ,worm,
and· no, man, a reproach of men," &c. ' And 'the apostle thlis, "Ii'orasrnuch a's,
the children were partakers of flesh and blood·, 'he also himself likewise took part of
the s:j.me." Why this word part /' Would not the \vorch have done, as well thus"he
,als~ hin;self took the same, !f it had bee!1 a human person joined to his .di~·iniIY, ,
In thts' wonderful conception there were tWO essences to complete hiS persons:
,the divine essence, and the human essence;. and the difference between his 'glorious person and his brethren,was this, the blessed God was his father and the virgil'l
.was his mother; for the glorious truth was this, that' he was the begotten son of the
father of the virgin. This is most 'delicately ex-pressed bYlhe evangelist, " The
power of the' Highest shall overshadow thee," and this prqduced the ,conception,
Here we speak no metaphor, bt- siinile, nor allegory, if wag' the fact. as clearly
.c,ont,ained in the scriptures; he was' therefore cnly 'man by' his mother!~ side, or had
a hu:man nature. He'look the essence of the'wQman,first, because Sln entered by
.the woman, for the man, was not deceived; but the \VOl)llUl being deceived, was in
the transgression. Second, IJt;cause the body is-from.the woman, as to ilS subsl?!l('.;"
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',' '3l)d eHrnensipns, Ami there are two things more: as he \vas fiot a 'human' pel·gon;
he was not answerable to make an aton'ement for himself, othenvise he would have'
been obliged 80 to do; his innocellce would not have excused iliat demaild Jfh~had
beep a petson as other men are, in the first federal head. Second, he was not defilffd; for tile Holy Ghost took poss~ssion, of the ,ess'ence of the virg.in in her, (~6n·'
c~ption, therefdre he was not concE:ived,in sin; ':for he was not 'bcgotten by tpe
Hory.,'Ghost, but conceived by his power on the par~, of the viJ;gill.,
, III these-two'essellcE:s in olle person, -the second person in'the, God,head was iden~
rified', and' it)s in this sense that h,e,i3 the Son of C;od; and no othu; for, vod had
btlt.one, S'on; 1'111 only begotten Son, and this must be him; and wherever he' \V'as
"~alled the Son of God ,before'the icnilrnation, it must be by anticipation; 'and the
reason- why the first person was c~lled the father was
reference to the incarnatjon. ,So that there is but onc of the blessed three who retain Ihe native name ofGod, which i$ em'pha:tically the Holy Spirit: this is the native name of Jehovqh, .if,
.~here' had lieen no' such thing as creation or redemption. Thereforc,the ariaps'
h~v,e blundered m'ostfoolishly in choosing the father. They should have fixed uplln'
the Holy Ghost; -for if tlH~re be but one person in deity, it ml,ist be the Holy l:lpirit,'for it is he only that still I'etains the native name of the divine essence:; rhe othei'
tWO names)' as'narnes, are relat.ive, and by accommodation. \ "
,
As tp eternal general ion in the deity itseff, Icon,ceive it to be ~n un'accot.lnt,able
'idea;'which it must be impossible for u~eveno understandthere~iJre let ihe Jeaq;ed
<Ioctors muse over it themseh'cs. At the same time 1 am rather' inclined to thmk
there might 'b'e the natUre of such a fiJi~tion in the God-head itself, betwe,en the,
t'ather and'the Son, and the mare so, as all the things 't>f God are corresponding
aJ,l-d 'harmoMious; 'both with respect to 'any beg.etting in the dE:ity, I must. beg leave
to be excused.'
The tw'o essences in the person of ~ur Lord formed but one person; and it doee
appear to me that the divine essence can concentrate, or 'diffuse, for it ~vas so undo'ubteelly in IhCperson of our Lord, but it was not diliused completelY hi his person tiB his ascension, He was only rartialll transfigur~d oh'the mo~nt, far he did
not there purge off flesh and blood. And that the dlV1l1e essence dId concentrate
more or less, 111 his person, ill the days of his humiliation, is clear. ' Sometirties.J-u;
appears to sear~h the h~arts of his h~arers; at other tlm~s, ra, say,'" A~ I hear I
judgll." "Of that day knoweth,liO man, no, not even the Son." But w.liCti'h:e '
ascended on high" the full diffusion taok place in his person, acnd'he ha'cl Gln'lya spi;'it\Jal body, beingcOlnpletcly transfigured, and the grosset'maner of flesh an4
'blood were no more, and there we shall behold hilT) an igfinite man.
"
,
'I
You will perceive now more clearly the-folly of interpreting that scripture, " the
first born of every creature," to me~an, that our L9rd was creat~d, f?r ir is plain th'at
}le wa~ IWt crealed in any sense '\vh4tever. H!s human n',l;ture- \vas not create-d' but
lJegottl;n,- and that by none other than the Alnllghty God himself; therefore Ire was
not created in, any sense~ He had a:;human'nalure only; he was tiot a human,
person with a divine nature, but a divine person with a human nature. The ,personality in his person was the second, person ill the blessed (]odhea.d. '
, It is said the divine essence is incOJllIJ1Unicable. This is' tr~e 'with one, exception;
f(l)r whatcver ft is communicated to, it must be deified with it, and this' was the case
with the human nature of our .Lord, for I have said he became all' infinite maD'.
The love of-his heart is' a~ infinite lov.e, the wisdom of. his 1l1irl'd is an ,infinite un'derstanding. 'This is plain from his capability to juqge ~he '\~otldf and I,his ii ascribeel' to:his 'ma1lhQod, ",FOil God hath,appointed a day in: \VhicR' he ,vill j'lIdg~ t,&e \,
world by that man whom he hath ordained," and therefore' there is n6 necessIty 10
abstract his person, but to worshlphi-m as"he is. SO'they did liven in the days ot
his flesh; they held him by the feet and' worshipped'hiin, .for ,hl! is'but one p~rsCJn
ad said before.
',',
., " ,,',
,
It appears'cb me that deity was always obliged to assum~'sot:nll sUbsta'nter, to :accommodate his creatures; and that none bur deity can eiljoy deity, il1 their native
esse'nce. That he is the invisible God, not only to men' bilt to angels also; an'd
lhat the most suitable substance the Lord could take, Was etherial light, ineffable
,;lIld glorious, for Ihe accurnmodatioD of heavt'n irse1f. Hence we read 9f,clothillli::
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hims'elf with light,
with a garment, and ~f d\,:e1ling in light inaccessil?~, but sinc~'
the ascensiojl of our Lord th~se are laid aside. For a 'human nature with a.spiritual
bod y is no-inore inculT1brance t9 divinity, t~a~ a garment of light' ahd light inaccessi.··
blc. aml'dlat these are superccded in the new Jerusalem is plain j for the .glory of God
doth enli'ghten it, and we'are informed what that glory is in,tlie follo\Ving words,
" The Lamb is Ihe Iip:ht ·thereof.", '
'.
i
~
One grand cnd' o(i'he incarnation was, that man 'mlght'se'c'C,od with his eyes,
his nature was not so \vell qualiiie,d for a spiritual worship as,even tne angel!. And
it is a glorious accommodation to angels also; fQF they cry" Worthy is the Lamb
that was slain, to receive power, a,ld glory, f9r e\ler, and ever,' Amen." Rut !,he
saints shall sheut w.jlh higher bliss and gl,ory that, they, " Unt.) himthat:hathloved,:
us and washed us from our sins in hig- own blood, and hath made· us kings' 'aud
'pri(/sts unto Got! and his Father; to him 'be glory. and dominion for ever' and ever':'
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Baving- extended this paper to a greater length th~n was'inten.ded, I can only express my hope that its importance will be accepted
, '
•
for an apology-:"
. Kent, Sept. J 8, 1816.
"
~ PHILALETHES,
"
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STRICTunEs ON THE EVANGELIGAL MAGAZINE,

",

lTno~"\; de~,~lve~ ?p6~ me in proceeding to c~~bat tl1e the gi"OS~ er•..
rors <j:ontalnednn thIs too-generally read MIscellany, to take mto>
considemtion a piece \vritten on page 38Y; and that no part of its
contl1nts, by reason of my ~tmtractec1 limits, may be overlooked, ~ A~'
,shall"id,evote the, whole of tI~IS paper thereto, leal'mgotber passages / /
;'int;n~edto.hav~ been ~otic,ed to.a future cOlllm~~ica.t1on... , '.
'!
__ /
rlIIIS productlon,wh!ch IS deslgn~tecl 'sanctlhcatlOu,' IS written . ,
with Ithe pl,lrpose of alledging the most vile insjuu~tions, with the· ,
ende~vour to ,defame the ,ministerial character of, one of thelmost
worthy, the most faithful and successflll, servants of Christ-,tiie
'Revel. Ur. Hawker: lj.nd while d~alilig the blow at hiin, 'the sGr~'ant,
through him thrnstin~ sore at"his divine and beloved master; 'at-tacking his'mediatorial honours; essaying to degrade, by contemning som~ of th~qlost glorious truths of the Gospel. '
..
.. '
It is very' evident upon the face 'of it that the writer's' aim, the
point h~ ~as in'view is, t~ rank. th~t g~eat character \vith a r:;eri:ai?
sect whIch has ,(rather unfortunately for Its opposers) pe,\ier yet truly been defined~with ' pestilent' 'fellows' who set at nought all
modern sophistication, and ·that preach simply and alone .th~ truth
as it is in Jesus., A,nd as clearly may be seen by the"drift of the
piece throughout, the inclination (but prohably frustrated by th;)
sUIHtrior delicacy of his feelings) to brand him with the f<.?ut te6n~ Antimonian.'
.;
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''';~t!iis::at~~ck is i~&de i'ti e()~seq:uence 'of the follmVing' sttiritua1 'ex-:

'posit'lQn 0f,Heb. xii; 1,4. ~n,the Poor"Mq,u'sfJommenbry. "Tofol-'
lfJ'tJ))'pr/i,u;e, with'all ,.m;I!:,"cannot be a mere precept directed to all: '
lll:~n'nllt~to 'the c6u1rc!'J!, \\iho 'atesupp'osed to' be followiing€lirrst:'iil}
the tegene,ratiqn.",An,dthe learn.e~1 writer de'arty argrtes the fo,l~
1;Y"·9f fl., cQllt,rarYI senti'lI)ent .frorti the laher part qftbe sam'~ veri:l~:
'"',:A'hd;~oli1iess""';'1l0tas'sdme have su.pposed, !io(ii.l€SS i,n thecrea.tll'l;e
il "Vbt:ild 'be Ul'this 'Sense a -precept tofollow t't, and not as if'.possess...
~n;g 'tt...' ", T,he ~hu'rch is called ,in one whole body 'to ft)I/ow"Ch'l'fst,
{v:D\l i:5"b'0tlY'the pt;~ce 'and the hollriessof bispeo11¥e 'witliout wltic'!t
120 ,man shaft) sec

fa

till:. Lord. ", .

.

'

NolV
prove the truth of this assertion (frolll the same) 'It is'
the cb!.!rch),llalong in this epistle which isspokeriof,' a'verse or
't\\O closely 'in ~onnection with,tJ~at refe~red to, need ,but t~) be son~
·sidered.. ,The 'af>ostleericourages the souls of-the believing H~brews
in tl1e\r si)irit\~al afflictions, and exhorts. tbem to '3" patient: end';!,:,
rahc;ie 'o'fll1e ,{till' of'C;od ,-by what the Lord bath ,accomplished in
ttle'c~petiedde' of all 'that were: beforehand ,gone to!enjoy thejl" eter~
'nal re.,i~l)y , looki ng unto Jesus,' in the first dispJ"1i)' of the' ~fn~ana_ tio!i's, Ofhls '!'6'Te 'to\\'ards his people, in his :engagements to under, ~take the'ir came, in his' entering upon the fulfilment of his,engage'~
menfs by"'.ictual servitl:l'c.le in t,heir behalf, in the sufferingshe er.Jdu~: • ,/
~ .red in their stead, ~n the perfection of -the work /l1e' hath'\vl'ought,
!I
. in t~e, ,glorious' victory he hath, obta.ined, and in the. t:oll possessioR /
• hp'hath"l~eali~eCl of tlie ?'igM hand if tile throne qf (!od'fi?d 'then),./
Next he'/l~o.iptsthell1 to tht;dealings of God wi'th hi,schul'9h
ages prevIOusly, and exhorts thel,n-by the-encouragemebt gIVe!)
1.?::Y the wi&est of his servants (vel'. 5) to those that 'are chastenod':'o(
{he Lorl1-;-:-by, t'he COII1lnOn experience of contemporary believer'~~
and ,by. the most po,werful argument's the Lorl1 hath end6wedhis own \
{l)'indwitb, to iJflordconsolationand peace' to their'aflliCtetl ~piJ:i~s,.
Then in,vcl'. ,1.2.-:as it·were in lh~ most aff~ctjonlit~ l,a,ngm~'¥Je,'heaa~~
H,wherc(9re hltup the hands whIch hang down, aoatHe (eeole ,kl)ees,;
&c." FoH()~Y ,pe\lce with all men,' and 'Holiness without. Iyhich no
Ilian shall see the Lord.
'
/
';.From i~le doctrines c~ntained'in thege pl'ecedi)Jgvel'sesaescant~d
upon, I WIlt be bold to affirm.......maugre tbe Qppos,itiori of t/Jis slandet,~
e..... of,God's rnini,telis" though a preas;her him,self"':-that if (be l1'th
';it!;;, of the; 12th,chapter of Hebrews be' bu t amora1 'r,recel?t, an ex'~
l~R~ta.t,ion}anq command lO .all men, then the apost.le when writif,l~
Wfls.itldee.~ , J:>~sjdl;l hifuself,t and the whole of his epistles 'are'fabu~
10us.
'.""
, ,,'"
foll~~;~: now,to:take.tJp S<?UlC pass~gfis ",,'hieb ;;Ire conside~ea
-eqnjvill~nt in sigliific~tiqn ,~vi,th th,is, and wbipJ .it i~ most strang~ly
argued fWI],1 m?t bear dw'sp.u'ltuallnterpretatlolHlp above. The first
is! 'Psalm xxxiv. l'~, "J)ep;;lrt 'from evil, and' af) good;; ~eek
p'eace, and pursue it. , , : . " ,
'.
,-,'
, fIete 1 ~otltend tb;1t 'despit~ 'is done to the spirit of gr!ice; Gpq
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engagemenn(!)
aMI i,tf,h'is
pised, and ,i'f.l~loriotlsly consicl;erect ,'\I~el~ss <lJlil'd lHIa.Vai'~1l1g., 'u\.fteJ· ,
the manner, of ~his writer I ask :~"Y,b,lilq thepool'lmari put a 'l3pi- :ritllaLc0.ns'tl'uclLe,il \,111"0'11 the pass~ge? I answer, for tile, ~ll;lltl~terre&,
poor., the p(JOf'SfJi'~i~:"'-i,~s!4.:~lc1Je'd,c,~l~,!,ct~r ,;'. the .po~I"i!'l"8~itit-:- '
Ye~. And more-'-lf a ,8ptrltualmearnng b,e n,ot attachec\-,t'Cf
words, Gol!l,'Urnl~li,zes wit!) ,bis-duir~i~;; and fails 0.f ,p~f(')rm:i'l'l~ the' <
promises 'he' hatli g{ad0'usly maue;,anlf hel'~tafore g~O'tlio,ds.ljditrlfiHe~
in ,rl:re,souts!of<his pea,p,le. 'I"
". .;1"
,"
,
, , ' , " '. ' ' ,
I 'rot/S,t .f~rego ,t<MIe,plea!1l'1re'ptit'J:tJterin€t 'i6t0 ~e~~i\., ;~nA ,'f 4(), \~iHI
the gr~a:tel' rea~iness, seeing't:r6m 'tine 'cotltext'th~ s:piri.tQ~!'i'ty dP~~he
v~rse IS so ObVIOUS"
"
" ,
,.",",
. Tb.e next sn;ppnsed" to beilt th~',sa~e teh<:lency metely ~,1i'sjr,bnl"
xiv. aRt! xfx.::Leb lIS '~hel'efore t'0UOo/' after 'tlhe ,thingswJliiell'ni;:tllil:
for. peace.",
",
~,
,.
, ,
,'.
: 'To sl1e-w 'the 'fal se gloss' attempted ',tu )be throw+.i ,over it ,:Jtb' bttd0 h,tt' its ,1~t(JIltib~au,ti~s ,.Md ·th:tt bY. il~ea,rIS·so, 1.1 ishol)'(jnr-a:b!.e 'to'it!,e ,d i'vj'lIb .~
,t~stimony,fheen,,!llil'el"aftel";truth ,need/lllwe< hise'ae:'ittOn,liJa'ssed' "
to tW9 J)l'cceedingverses -only,: wThe,kitngd-om of God ,(:ver. 1'7.') ft;' •
not 'meat nnd drill~,.· 'blit ,j'tghteousness; a-nd 'peace; aMI je>y ih 'efto
H9Jy Ohos,t: for ~e,that,il'llfujse,t'M1Igssorve'fh,C'h-ri,gt,is;Rcceipial:ife.'
to· G~d, alld 'apflL'o'ved 0f'men;":. '!I'!:ielil 'foUowS.:.-lLift cl:ls;thctre'fol:e
fbJ.ldw after,; &C.' ,
"" '
," , ,
\: ,'. ' "
. Hoes,this gl91~ioL!s view ,ef.'the 'subject1 -wl~ich rhe 'ap~tle l~itd -u;s
il,t~~, 'l~r\:)vc itl:la~':ihe:'h11m:an' m,jIl~I-is ,,' ;Wal'ped '9ythe ~ev(j'qf ~ys":'
l:em i. and, is con$trairec!1 to do ,violerwc 'fa evcdry legitirtJate -'ca'lron df '
soripture ?~!, l:tb,ink-hot. - - ' , . •
.",; ,
j\:J.ajr. th~ l,ord Gop, th~ Holy Ghost, lead ard be contil1ually ~eacf..
'~llg,~~e';~o-\Jl ofth'~'j~~ek~l' ,after, 't,lllj~h j,lr~o this: ~~ost;naF~.i?y,s~ri'ptl~., .
,rlll :art of'GOmpaNR.g 1~1ungs· sl"Hitu~1 ,w~~h 'spll'ltual;. Ulld m,ay tOil '
hearts desire 6f thdt:I'II;}H0ured' servant 'of ,God, DI'\ Halw·ker,.;be'i'H
comltant~eali~alibn"'-7tha!t,. thedllm:h in one whvlet>ddymay 'lie
pressirjg;fo'n*artl, 'ifi t!le'enjOoYlnerrtof.lie-I"pe~cean~1 hdHn~ss, to,tl:te
'prl'ze' 'ot' h~li:,Jl'jigh~c&lliflg"in: Ghrist,Jesu-s. ,Tllen wiW the:iil:fle 'iq
their es'tilI\ation,) '. the'meilt:an.d dri,n.k;' the garli,c and 'fhe ollions .of
Egypt; but.heing'£n'Chns.l acceptable to God, trley will- aipl to be
approvea of men., ~n things '(f}here'lVlilt one. may edt/yanot!ter.
.'
,The last I ;sJTa}J, notice is, l?"Tirp., ii. 2'2. ancl th;J.t 1 may not b~
chargeC1:xvith pervcrt-ing,this writer's own words in attrilwting the
following, signification to them" I cite his introquction. "VV oul4
the, poor man who ,has never read. any book P.J.j.t the Bible, on read", • jng these exhortations put such .a meaning (as the doctor's) 'on
them?" Tho cJj:hortatjon and command, foltow, holiness, &c.
would naturally awaken il1 his !,njnd 'such scriptures as- these-.FoL
low righteousness, faith, ,~harity, .peace, with them that eaU on. the
I,.ord out of a p"ureheart. ~o this part.. of Paul's address to .' his'iJe~
loved Son, Timothy, is no morej than a precept to exercise mere
moral' rjghteoil~ness/,natural " faith~' ,a spirit of ber~y(;4en~e or
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,~orldly I: charity hmd

to ericolll'~ge amongst hisbl'eth'ren; (ivllcit
btherwise cat. be i\ltended 1) domestic peace., I cannot' cOJTIpre~
}le,nd ahy other telideiley they have, if robb,ed of their spirituality;
Jlnd that this ~is done, I ,appeal to the language jw,t q\lOted:
Ofwhatv,alue then are ~he &postle:swords ?-what!Tto teadj. ~o ..
'~
i
'",
'
. ra lJ'~:Y".
,
I • '
,
,
'
,
'
,
"
S~rely the bond whiCh unites the melllbel's. of ~ a civilized corn·
inunitJ,is's,u.ffiGient to teach this. The laws',pt' civilization are
~ pOW~rflll.ell0!Jghto enforce, a~deffect ~Q6, ,this exercise. " Society
.b~s,.lnd~ed,,~td lanientthe dreadful brca,ch of them, hut, that',deprive,s n@,f miture of her re'quirem~nls; neither in the mind of man
is spiri(nali-ty needed to conform to them.
.,'
',',', '
" Not~vithstanding this writer~s assertions; it is>abundantly proved
... hy,tllEf apQstl'e:s OWl} words, even in the same-{g~d) v~,rse, .that itjs
blily as believers follow Christ, and it is, the exdusjve, happy privi~
~ege,of the-whole body qf tlte c!z.urch so to do; that they do at all or
.m any ,measure, 'exercise, ot l'calize the enjoyment of these gifts'
, J~or h~:s~ith follow righteousness, &iC. with them that call auto!' Ri
,plII~e he<J.rt. Itinust be sufficiently eviderit, without partieularizing'
tl-re character alluded to, from this latter part of the verse, whom' the 'apostle'Jmd in view: I therefore forbear.
',
• "D(i)es,t!Jis wr,iter (once mOI'~,nalk of ' men chose,n in Chris~ be;;
fore-the foundation of the world, and that are,' graciiollsly delivered
by' the substitutidn and death of Christ from the Cl1I'se of the broken
Jaw" ',!-nd, ,at the same time hold forth this passage of .Holy writ as JI.
mpr,Cl} preli:ept for all that rea<\. to obey?
,1,
'"
i,
'
<
How disgraceful to the profession he makes t / How palpably ab!" l
surd!
Accordiog to th~ plan I have pursued,it would be proper' for me
,
110W to, t4ke up ,in their detaiL a ,list 'of 'Interrogatories, wit& whic1~
V~/, the piece closf<s, r>ropo;;ed, for the consideration of Dr. Hawker;
y"
but with the earnest hope that that devoted servant to his .blessed
master's cause will stand in his 'own defence, and. that speedily; I
l'ctinqllis,h' the inten~'ion for the prese,ot, ha,viilg far~~cef)ded ~thq.,t
space'alr~ady, which it may 'be thought' prt1d~j1,lt to.allow l,ne.
-,
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